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Distribution of elements in marine sediments: a review and synthesis

Noboru Takematsu

Abstract: The importance of Fe-Mn oxides in scavenging minor elements from the water column and fixing them in marine sediments is reevaluated.

1) Dissolved elements in seawater are taken up by phytoplankton and transported to the sea-floor as settling particles. Biogenous components in settling particles are regenerated during sinking through the water column and the proportion of terrigenous aluminosilicate fraction increases with depth. Below the oxygen minimum zone, Fe-Mn oxides are precipitated on settling particles by microbial mediation and play an important role in scavenging minor elements from seawater.

2) The chemical compositions of oxic deepsea sediments can be simulated by admixtures of aluminosilicates with average shale composition and Fe-Mn oxides with ferromanganese nodule compositions of four different origins (hydrogenous, oxic diagenetic, suboxic diagenetic and hydrothermal).

3) Near-shore sediments in which neither manganese oxides nor iron sulfides are present have the chemical composition of average shale, because elements transported by settling particles are released during early diagenesis from the sediments as benthic fluxes.

4) In anoxic environments where iron sulfides are formed, chalcophile elements are enriched in the sediments.

5) The present concentrations of many minor elements in seawater and their mean oceanic residence times may be controlled by their ultimate incorporation into Fe-Mn oxides, because anoxic sediments are restricted within narrow limits.

1. Introduction

Whitfield and Turner (1979) established the correlation between the concentration ratios of elements in crustal rocks relative to seawater and the mean oceanic residence times of elements, which are a measure of reactivity of elements in the marine environment. On the other hand, Li (1982a) discussed the mean oceanic residence times on the basis of both the concentration ratios of elements in pelagic clays to seawater and those in river water to seawater. Whitfield and Turner (1979) also found a linear correlation between the concentration ratios of elements in the crustal rocks relative to seawater and the electronegativity function

\[ Q_{SE} = (\chi_{SE} - \chi)^2, \]

where \( \chi \) is the electronegativity of the subscripted element. In their discussion on the composition of river water and seawater, they emphasized the importance of the electrostatic interaction of elements with oxygen-dominated mineral lattices during the weathering of the crustal rocks, which produces dissolved solids in river water and clay minerals, and during reverse weathering in marine environments where authigenic silicates, iron and manganese oxides are formed from seawater. On the other hand, Li (1981a) observed a relationship between the concentration ratios of elements in the pelagic sediment to seawater and their first hydrolysis constants for cationic elements and for oxyanionic elements an inverse relationship between the concentration ratios of elements and the first or second dissociation constants of their oxyacids. These relationships
are in accordance with the surface complex formation model (Schindler, 1975; Balistreri et al., 1981). Although there was a debate on the two concepts (Whittfield and Turner, 1982; Li, 1982b), Whittfield and Turner (1983) and Li (1991) recognized the two concepts as different ways of expressing the chemical bonds between adsorbed elements and oxygen atoms of hydrolyzed solid phases (silicate minerals, oxides, etc.). The surface complex formation model is more mechanistic than the electronegativity function model, although hydrolysis constants for cationic elements and dissociation constants for oxyanionic acids are not necessarily available for all the elements.

In the oceans, many dissolved elements are taken up by phytoplankton and transported to the sea-floor as biogenic settling particles. The elements associated with settling particles are fixed into sedimentary components and otherwise recycled into overlying bottom water during diagenesis. In oxic sediments, the most important adsorbents of elements are iron and manganese oxides, which occur as coatings on sedimentary components (silicate minerals, biogenic silica and calcium carbonates), manganese micro- and macro-nodules (Elderfield et al., 1972; Chester et al., 1973; Glassby, 1975; Li, 1981a; Stoffers et al., 1981; Glassby et al., 1987; Piper, 1988; Kunzendorf et al., 1989). In anoxic environments, iron sulfides and humic substances play an important role in fixing elements into sediments (Vine and Tourtelot, 1970; Brumsack, 1980; Leventhal et al., 1982; Calvert and Price, 1983; Jacobs et al., 1987).

In this study, ferromanganese concretions are chosen as the representative hydrogenous product of oxic marine environments and black shales as that of anoxic environments, and the behavior of elements in marine environments is discussed in relation to the mean oceanic residence time.

2. Enrichment of elements in oxic pelagic sediments relative to the crustal rocks

Pelagic sediments are considered to be the ultimate sink of many elements as well as ferromanganese concretions (Li, 1981a). However, ferromanganese concretions are better models than sediments to investigate the removal mechanisms of minor elements in oxic marine environments, because most constituents of ferromanganese concretions are of marine origin. On the other hand, pelagic sediments are the mixture of aluminosilicate minerals transported from land, biogenic calcium carbonate and silica, humic matter, and manganese and iron oxides which occur as coatings on the sedimentary components and as manganese micronodules. The chemical composition of the hydrogenous fraction of pelagic clays is similar to that of the associated ferromanganese concretions (Piper et al., 1979; Aplin and Cronan, 1985; Piper et al., 1987).

As described above, Whittfield and Turner (1979) established the correlation between the concentration ratios of elements in the crustal rocks relative to seawater and their mean oceanic residence times. The concentration ratios of elements in ferromanganese concretions relative to seawater are plotted against those in the crustal rocks relative to seawater (Fig. 1). In the abscissa, elements are therefore roughly arranged in decreasing order of their mean oceanic residence times. The concentration data of ferromanganese concretions, the crustal rocks and seawater are mainly from the compilations given by Baturin (1980), Mason and Moore (1982) and Bruland (1983), respectively. In Fig. 1, elements plotted above the 1:1 line indicate that they are concentrated in ferromanganese concretions more than in the crustal rocks. Elements located along the 1:1 line are elements which are contained in aluminosilicate minerals transported from land or elements of which concentration ratios in ferromanganese concretions are similar to those in the crustal rocks.

Cationic minor elements are adsorbed on iron and manganese oxides and some of them are substituted for manganese in edge-shared [MnO₆] octahedra (Burns and Burns, 1976; Burns et al., 1983). According to Li (1981a), adsorption affinities of cationic elements on oxides depend on their first hydrolysis constants. In Fig. 2, concentration ratios of cationic elements in ferromanganese concretions are plotted against their first hydrolysis constants. The hydrolysis constants are mainly from the compilation given by Smith and Martell (1976). The most
Fig. 1. Concentration ratios of elements in ferromanganese nodules relative to seawater versus those in the crustal rocks to seawater. A dashed line shows the case where the lithogenous fraction is 25% in concretions and the oxide fraction is only a diluent.

Fig. 2. Concentration ratios of elements in ferromanganese nodules relative to seawater versus the first hydrolysis constants of elements.
enriched elements such as Mn, Fe, Co, Ce and Pb are oxidized to higher valence states after adsorption and are present as oxides in concretions (Goldberg, 1965; Glasby, 1975). The large negative deviations of Ga, Sn, Hg and U from the main trend are attributed to their speciation in seawater. The species of Ga, Sn, Hg and U in seawater are considered to be Ga(OH)\textsuperscript{+\textsubscript{3}}, SnO(OH)\textsubscript{2}\textsuperscript{+\textsubscript{2}}, HgCl\textsubscript{2}\textsuperscript{-} and UO\textsubscript{2}(CO\textsubscript{3})\textsubscript{4}\textsuperscript{+\textsubscript{3}}, respectively (Bruland, 1983). Such anionic species may not be effectively adsorbed on oxides. Silver does not deviate negatively to a great extent, although it occurs as AgCl\textsuperscript{-} in seawater. The first hydrolysis constant of Au is not available but the low content of Au in ferromanganese concretions relative to the crustal rocks is attributed to the presence of AuCl\textsuperscript{-} in seawater (Goldberg, 1987). Platinum is present in seawater as PtCl\textsubscript{4}\textsuperscript{-} but it is markedly enriched in ferromanganese concretions because Pt(II) is oxidized to Pt(IV) on manganese oxides (Goldberg, 1987). The oxidation state of thallium is unknown but mixed valence states of Th\textsuperscript{1+} and Th\textsuperscript{2+} may occur in ferromanganese concretions judging from its concentration ratio and the first hydrolysis constants of mononuclear trivalent thallium. The positive deviation of Ba may be attributed to the presence of barite in concretions (Bostrom et al., 1973; Lyle et al., 1977; Dehairs et al., 1980), while the negative deviations of Mg and Ca remain unexplained.

Oxyanion elements (B, Si, P, S, V, Cr, Ge, As, Se, Mo, Sb, Te, I, W, Re, etc.) except Te and W are generally low in their concentration ratios and have long mean oceanic residence times, compared with cationic transition metals (Fig. 1). The low concentration ratios of oxyanionic elements in ferromanganese concretions have been explained in terms of a lack of lattice substitution in edge-shared [MnO\textsubscript{4}] octahedra after adsorption (Takematsu, 1987). Adsorption affinities of oxyanionic elements are inversely dependent on the first or second dissociation constants of their acids (Li, 1981a). For some elements occurring in seawater as oxyanions, there is a correlation between their concentration ratios in ferromanganese concretions and the first or second dissociation constants of their acids (Takematsu et al., 1990). An exception to this is tungsten which may form manganese or iron compounds of tungstate on the Fe-Mn oxide surface (Li, 1981a). Tellurium has been considered to be present in seawater as HTeO\textsubscript{4}\textsuperscript{-} or TeO\textsubscript{4}\textsuperscript{2-} (Bruland, 1983). However, according to Lee and Edmond (1985), Te(VI) is more abundant than Te(IV) in seawater and would be present as Te(OH)\textsubscript{4}\textsuperscript{-}. The reactivity of Te in seawater is similar to that of Po, which occurs as Po(OH), and has a short residence time, reflecting the position of neighbors in Group VII of the Periodic Table. The high reactivity of Te in the water column is consistent with the high concentration ratio of Te in ferromanganese concretions.

The above concept is not applicable to fully hydrolyzed elements which occur in seawater as undissociated acids or hydrolyzed anions. Among them, B, Si, Ge and Sb are included, whose predominant species in seawater are considered to be B(OH)\textsubscript{3}, Si(OH)\textsubscript{4}, Ge(OH)\textsubscript{4} and Sb(OH)\textsubscript{3}, respectively (Bruland, 1983). Antimony in the water column exhibits little variations in concentrations with depth (Middeburg et al., 1988) and has a residence time of ca. 10\textsuperscript{3} yr (Li, 1982a). In accordance with this, Sb has a relatively weak adsorption affinity for marine sediments, although the distribution coefficient of Sb for manganese oxides (ca. 5×10\textsuperscript{5} ml/g) is relatively high (Li et al., 1984; Santschi et al., 1984). The species of Sb in seawater is considered to be Sb(OH)\textsubscript{3}\textsuperscript{-}, but its adsorption mechanism on oxides is unknown. Boron is conservative in the water column and has the oceanic residence time of ca. 10\textsuperscript{3} yr (Li, 1982a). According to Goldberg and Glaubig (1985), boric acid exhibits an adsorption maximum on iron oxides at about pH 8 and the distribution coefficient is ca. 10\textsuperscript{6} (ml/g), which is almost equal to the concentration ratio of B in ferromanganese concretions (Fig. 1). The adsorption affinity of silicate on iron oxides is somewhat lower than that of arsenate (Balistrieri and Chao, 1987). This is consistent with the fact that the concentration ratio of silicate in ferromanganese concretions is a little lower than that of arsenate (Fig. 1). However, the most of Si in ferromanganese concretions is present as aluminosilicate minerals. The average lithogenous (alumino-silicates) fraction of concretions is about 25% (Calvert et al., 1978;
Takematsu, 1979; Bischoff et al., 1981). In Fig. 1, the case where the lithogenous fraction is 25% in concretions and the oxide fraction is only a diurnal shown by a dashed line. Inorganic germanium exhibits the same vertical distribution as Si in the water column (Froelich and Andreae, 1981) and probably behaves like Si in marine environments.

It is interesting to investigate whether elements located around the line of 25% lithogenous fraction are in the aluminosilicate phase or in the oxide phase. There are two methods to distinguish them: investigation of relationships between Si or Al and elements in nodules, and selective dissolution of the oxide phase using an acid-reducing agent (Chester and Hughes, 1967). By selective dissolution, Bischoff et al. (1981) claimed the presence of Al, Si, K and Na in the authigenic phillipsite fraction, and Moorby and Cronan (1981) suggested the association of Al, Ti, Cr and some Ca with aluminosilicates. The elements reported to be associated with aluminosilicates from inter-element relationships are K, Ca, Rb, Sr and Zr (Calvert and Price, 1977; Calvert et al. 1978). Li (1982b) concluded that Al, Si, Sc, Ga, Cr, Be, Na, K, Rb and Cs are preferentially concentrated in aluminosilicates. However, this conclusion was derived from the fact that the enrichment factors of these elements in nodules, relative to pelagic clays, are very close to one. Piper et al. (1979) found by selective dissolution that the concentration of Sc in the lithogenous fraction is 2.5 times higher than that in the bulk nodules. This indicates that the abundance ratio of Sc in the lithogenous oxide is about 3:2 for the lithogenous fraction of nodules is 25%. According to Bischoff et al. (1981), 42% of Al, 12% of Si, 84% of Na, 47% of K, 72% of Mg, 66% of Ca and 51% of Ti in nodules are leached by acid-reducing agent attack. Sato et al. (1989) measured the contents of Na, K, Mg and Ca in almost pure manganese oxides precipitated from seawater, and concluded that a considerable part of Na, Mg and Ca in marine ferromanganese concretions are in the oxide fraction as charge-balancing cations and that the most of K is associated with aluminosilicates. In short, major parts of Al, Si, K, Rb, Ti and Cr in nodules are associated with aluminosilicates. Sodium, Mg, Ca and probably Sc are in the oxide phase as well as in the aluminosilicate phase. However, it is necessary to investigate whether the soluble fraction of Al and Ti in nodules by acid-reducing agent attack (Bischoff et al., 1981) is leached from authigenic aluminosilicates or from the oxide phases or from aluminosilicates transported from land.

Li (1981b) assumed that aluminosilicate minerals transported to the ocean by rivers and through the atmosphere have the composition of average shale. If this is the case, pelagic sediments are a mixture of silicate minerals with typical shale composition and authigenic components in marine environments. If ferromanganese oxides play a major role in fixing trace elements transported by settling particles in the deep-sea sediment, elements enriched in ferromanganese concretions have higher contents in pelagic sediments than in shales. In Fig. 3, the concentration ratios of elements in pelagic sediments and average shale relative to seawater are plotted against those in the crustal rocks relative to seawater. The concentrations of elements in pelagic sediments and average shale are from the compilations given by Batulin (1988) and Mason and Moore (1982), respectively. The elements having higher contents in pelagic sediments relative to average shale are Mn, Cu, Mo, W, Ba, Co, Pb, Ni, La, Ce, P, Zn, Sr, Ba and I. All of them are concentrated in ferromanganese concretions, although Ba and Sr occur in pelagic sediments as barite and carbonates, respectively. The contents of As, Sb and Bi in pelagic sediments are almost equal to those in average shale, although these elements are enriched in ferromanganese concretions relative to the crustal rocks, because the contents of these elements in shales are high relative to the crustal rocks.

Boron, S, As, Se, Sb, I and Bi are much enriched in shales relative to the crustal rocks. The enrichment of these elements in shales is primarily attributed to the so-called magmatic volatiles, which include H$_2$O, CO$_2$, H$_2$S, HCI, HBr, HI, B, As, Se, Sb, Bi, Hg and so forth (Wedepohl, 1969) but secondarily to their incorporation into organic-rich reducing sediments, as described below.
3. Enrichment of elements in anoxic sediments relative to the crustal rock

In near-shore environments, sediments are more reducing than in deep-sea waters, because settling particles reach the bottom before the decomposition of organic matter, and anoxic diagenesis occurs in the near-shore sediments. On the Southwest Africa (Namibia) shelf and in the Gulf of California, organic-rich reducing diatomaceous sediments occur as a result of high plankton productivity by intense upwelling of nutrient-rich deep water. In the sediments, As, Se, Br, Mo, Cd, Sb, I, Hg, Bi and V are concentrated relative to average shale (Fig. 4) (BRONGERSMA-SANDERS et al., 1980; CALVERT and PRICE, 1983; BRUMSACK, 1986). These are the elements enriched in shales relative to the crustal rocks, as shown in Fig. 3. In restricted basins such as the Black Sea, the Cariaco Trench and Saanich Inlet (British Columbia), where the O₂/H₂S boundary lies within the water column, metal sulfides are further added to the
sediments from the water column (Jacobs et al., 1987). The products as a result of anoxic diagenesis in the area where the supply of biogenic settling particles is large relative to that of detrital aluminosilicates have the chemical composition similar to black shales (Brumsack, 1980). As there is no adequate compilation of elements in the marine reducing sediment, a near-shore sediment and organic-rich shales are chosen from Geostandards. In Fig. 5, the concentration ratios of elements in Geostandards of a near-shore sediment (MAG-1) and shales (ScO-1, SGR-1 and SDO-1) relative to seawater are plotted against those in the crustal rocks relative to seawater, except some elements of which concentrations are within a factor of 2, compared to the crustal rocks. MAG-1 is a gray-brown fine-grained clayey mud from the is the Wilkinson Basin of the Gulf of Maine; SCo-1 is the Upper Cretaceous silty marine shales; SGR-1 is an oil shale from the Mahogany zone of the Green River Formation of Eocene age (carbonate lake) and SDO-1 is an organic-rich silt shale representative of the relatively radioactive, metalliferous Devonian age black shales (Govindaraju, 1989). The organic carbon contents of MAG-1, SCo-1, SGR-1 and SDO-1 are 2.15, 0.81, 3.16 and 9.95%, respectively, and those of CO₂ are 7.88, 2.97, 11.58 and 1.01%, respectively. The trend of elemental enrichments in these Geostandards is similar to that in modern organic-rich reducing marine sediments (Fig. 4). Arsenic, Se, Sb, Te and Bi are enriched relative to the crustal rocks. These elements are chalcophile and positioned in Groups Vb and VIIb of the Periodic Table. The cause of the enrichment of As, Se and Sb has been well documented concerning the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary problem (Keith, 1982; Schmitz, 1985, 1988; Strong et al., 1987; Gilmore and Anders, 1989). Arsenic, Se, Sb and probably Te and Bi are scavenged from the
water column by degraded organic matter (Knauß and Ku, 1983; Masuzawa et al., 1989) and fixed in organic-rich reducing sediments as sulfides and organometallic compounds (Howard, 1977; Cutter, 1985; Belzile and Lebel, 1986; Edenborn et al., 1986; Takayanagi and Belzile, 1988).

Molybdenum is enriched more than an order of magnitude in modern organic-rich reducing sediments than in average shale (Fig. 4) and in ancient black shales (Vine and Tourtelot, 1970; Brumsack, 1980; Leventhal and Hosterman, 1982). Molybdenum in organic-rich reducing sediments is considered to be either coprecipitated with Fe sulfides (Manheim, 1961; Bertine, 1972; Pilipchuk and Volkov, 1974; Malcolm, 1985) or associated with organic matters (Nissenbaum and Swaine, 1976; Brumsack and Gieskes, 1983). However, Mo is little concentrated in plankton in spite of its high concentration in seawater (11 μg/l) (Martin and Knauer, 1973; Li, 1984; François, 1988). Therefore, it is assumed that Mo diffuses from the seawater column into reducing sediments and is incorporated into organic matter or sulfides after reduction to the +5 or +4 valence state (Brongersma-Sanders et al., 1980; Brumsack et al., 1983; François, 1988).

Uranium is also extremely enriched in organic-rich reducing sediments, especially in phosphatized sediments (Manheim, 1961; Veeh, 1967; Veeh et al., 1974; Rona and Joensu, 1974; Brongersma-Sanders et al., 1980; Calvert and Price, 1983) and in ancient black shales (Vine and Tourtelot, 1970; Leventhal and Hosterman, 1982). The proposed mechanism for uranium enrichment is as follows. Hexavalent uranium is supplied from the water column into the sediment via pore water or with settling particles and reduced to tetravalent uranium which is incorporated into organic matter or carbonate fluorapatite formed diagenetically (Veeh et al., 1974; Calvert and Price, 1983; Yamada and Tsunogai, 1983/1984).

Vanadium is slightly concentrated in organic-rich reducing sediments such as Black Sea sediments (Hirst, 1974; Volkov and Fomenia, 1974), Saanich Inlet sediments (François, 1988).
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and upwelling sediments from the Gulf of California (Brumsack, 1986). It is extremely enriched in ancient black shales from Atlantic Ocean (Brumsack, 1980) and the United States (Vine and Tourtelot, 1970; Leventhal and Hosterman, 1982). Although the vanadium content is a little low in living plankton compared to average shale (Knauss and Ku, 1983), most of vanadium in ancient sediments of marine origin are in the kerogen fraction and its chemical species is largely vanadyl porphyrin (Premovic et al., 1986). In reducing environments, vanadate anions are reduced to vanadyl cations (VO$^{2+}$), which form stable complexes with organic chelates such as humic substances, and is strongly adsorbed on particles such as clays and oxides (Wehrli and Stumm, 1989). Chromium is slightly enriched in organic-rich reducing sediments (Brongersta-Sanders et al., 1980; Francois, 1988) and in black shales (Vine and Tourtelot, 1970; Brumsack, 1980). Chromium supplied with biogenic particulates is reduced to Cr$^{3+}$ in anoxic sediments, and Cr$^{6+}$ is readily adsorbed and incorporated in the sediments (Elderfield, 1970; Francois, 1988; Shaw et al., 1990).

Iodine is much more concentrated in organic-rich oxidizing sediments than in organic-rich reducing sediments (Price and Calvert, 1973, 1977). This is attributed to that iodine is concentrated in living plankton within the euphotic zone and taken up additionally by organic matter at the sediment-seawater interface under oxidizing conditions, where the concentration of total iodine in interstitial water is much higher than that in seawater (Price and Calvert, 1977; Harvey, 1980; Kennedy and Elderfield, 1987a). However, sorption of iodine on Mn and Fe oxyhydroxides is not ruled out (Sugawara et al., 1958; Ullman and Aller, 1985; Kennedy and Elderfield, 1987b). The enrichment of B in shales relative to the crustal rocks is due to its incorporation into clay minerals (Wedepohl, 1970).

Manganese is less concentrated in organic-rich reducing sediments than in normal shales. Manganese has a weak affinity for organic matter and sulfides, although it is sometimes enriched in reducing sediments as carbonates (Manheim, 1961; Pedersen and Price, 1982; Jakobsen and Postma, 1989). Sodium, Mg, Ca, Sr and Cl are washed off from sediments after uplift above sea level or during weathering.

4. The behavior of elements in marine environments

As the result of weathering of the crustal rocks, dissolved solids are supplied to the oceans by rivers, and solid products by rivers as suspended matter and through the atmosphere as eolian dust. The partitioning of elements between weathered silicate minerals and river water is controlled by the electrostatic interaction between elements and oxygen in silicate mineral lattices, and can be related to their electronegativity function ($\mu$) (Whitfield and Turner, 1979; Martin and Whitfield, 1983). Further, the concentration ratios of elements in river water to seawater show a linear relationship with their mean oceanic residence times (Li, 1982a). Suspended matter in river water and eolian dust have the chemical composition of average shale (Li, 1981b; Martin and Whitfield, 1983). These terrigenous aluminosilicates will suffer only a little alteration during settling through the water column and during diagenesis after deposition on the seafloor.

Dissolved elements in seawater are taken up by phytoplankton and removed from surface water as settling particles. They are divided into fecal pellets and large amorphous aggregates (marine snow), and composed of organic matter, biogenic calcium carbonate and opal (see Fowler and Knauber, 1986). The biogenic components of settling particles are partially regenerated during sinking through the water column and the fluxes decrease with depth. However, a mid-water increase of the fluxes has been observed and has been attributed to in situ repacking of suspended matter into fecal pellets by zooplankton (Urrere and Knauber, 1981) or in situ production of new particulate organic carbon by bacterial chemolithotrophy (Karl et al., 1984, 1988). Further, Fe and Mn depositing bacteria are present in settling particles and Fe-Mn oxides contribute to scavenging trace elements from seawater (Cowen and Silver, 1984; Cowen and Bruland, 1985; Cowen et al., 1986). Aluminosilicates minerals of eolian origin
and transported laterally from continental slopes are entrapped by settling particles, and the flux of the lithogenous portion increases with depth (HONJO et al., 1982a).

Settling particles on the sea-floor undergo early diagenesis mainly by the oxidation of organic matter (FROELICH et al., 1979). Most of biogenic calcium carbonate and opal is dissolved during diagenesis. The composition of settling particles collected within a few hundred meters above the bottom is extremely different from that of the bottom surface sediment (HONJO et al., 1982b; GARDNER et al., 1985; WALSH et al., 1988a, b). During diagenesis, the accompanying elements with settling particles are incorporated into sedimentary components and otherwise recycled into overlying bottom water as benthic fluxes.

A linear relationship is found between the mean oceanic residence time of elements and their concentration factors for marine organisms, which are concentration ratios of elements in marine organisms relative to seawater (YAMAMOTO, 1972; YAMAMOTO et al., 1983; FISHER, 1986). FISHER (1986) explained the relationship mainly by the interaction between metals and hydroxyl groups in biological systems. CHERRY et al. (1978) also found the linear relationship between the mean oceanic residence times of elements and their concentration factors for fecal pellets of zooplankton. However, the concentrations of elements in settling particles collected in sediment traps change with depth (BREWER et al., 1980; ANDERSON, 1982; GARDNER et al., 1985; MASUZAWA et al., 1989).

In Fig. 6, the concentration ratios of elements in settling particles at two different depths and the underlying sediment from Japan Sea (MASUZAWA et al., 1989) are plotted against those in the crustal rocks. The concentrations of elements enriched in oxidizing sediments (Mn, Fe, Co, Th, etc.) increase with depth, while those enriched in reducing sediments (As, Se, Sb, I, etc.) decrease slightly or change little. As the lithogenous fraction increases with depth, BREWER et al. (1980) divided elements into three groups on the basis of Me/Al ratios. Lithogenous components, whose Me/Al ratios are constant with depth, involve Al, Ti, V, K, La, Th, etc. Biogenic components, whose Me/Al
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ratios decrease with depth, involve Ca, Sr, Ba, $^{238}$Ra, Sr, Bi, I, As, Se, Sb, Ag, Cd, U, etc. Scavenged components, whose Me/Al ratios increase with depth, involve Mn, Fe, Co, Cu, $^{234}$Th, etc.

The concentrations of elements classified into biogenic components are higher in fecal pellets than in the crustal rocks (FOWLER, 1977). However, biogenic elements are not necessarily enriched in fecal pellets than scavenged elements with respect to their concentration factors (CHERRY et al., 1978). The difference between the two groups is attributed to the fact that biogenic elements are less adsorbed on hydrogensonous components such as in situ produced Fe-Mn oxides than scavenged elements. Arsenic, Se and Sb, which are present as oxyanions in oxygenated seawater, are usually reduced after uptake by organisms and tranformed into organometalloid compounds (ANDREAE and KLUMP, 1979; WILLIAMS, 1981; WOOD and WANG, 1983). These organometalloid compounds in settling particles are regenerated to oxyanions during vertical transport in the water column (CUTTER and BRULAND, 1984). Oxyanions are less adsorbed on hydrogensonous oxides than so-called scavenged elements, and have relatively long mean oceanic residence times (Fig. 1). On the other hand, scavenged elements in settling particles are also solubilized with the decomposition of biogenic components but adsorbed on in situ produced hydrogensonous components. The concentrations of scavenged elements in settling particles increase with that of manganese, which is mostly present as oxides in settling particles (CHESTER and ASTON, 1976; JICKELLS et al., 1984; COWEN and BRULAND, 1985; MASUZAWA et al., 1989). In sediment traps, Fe-Mn oxides in settling particles are probably reduced to the readily leachable form during deployment (MARTIN and KNAUER, 1983, 1984).

The classification of elements according to their behavior in settling particles is sometimes inconsistent with that on the basis of their distribution in sediments. CHESTER and HUGHES (1967) developed a chemical technique to separate ferromanganese minerals, carbonate minerals and adsorbed trace elements from pelagic sediments using an acid-reducing agent. On the basis of the method, V, Cr and Fe are classified into the lithogenous category, and Mn, Co, Ni and Cu into non-lithogenous (hydrogenous + biogenous) category (CHESTER and HUGHES, 1969; CHESTER and MESSIA-HANNA, 1970; ELDERFIELD, 1972). This means that although non-lithogenous iron behaves as a scavenged element, most of iron in marine environments is incorporated in aluminosilicate minerals. TOYODA and MASUDA (1990) measured the concentrations of many elements in surface sediments along the longitude of 170°W and observed that Co, Ni, Cu, Y and La have concentration maxima around the equatorial area together with Mn, while V and Cr have almost constant concentrations along the entire profile. This means that La is a scavenged element in contrast with the classification from settling particles. However, it is difficult to classify elements into a certain group because some elements have intermediate characteristics. It is necessary to know the non-lithogenous portion of elements in the sediment for the calculation of their mean oceanic residence times if we use the mean oceanic residence times as the measure of reactivity. When the total accumulation rates of lithogenous elements such as Fe, V and Cr are used for calculation, their mean oceanic residence times are underestimated.

Any of the elements in settling particles except for lithogenous ones are more or less recycled at the sediment-water interface as the benthic fluxes (COHLER and DYMOND, 1980; DYMOND and LYLE, 1985; FISCHER et al., 1986). The benthic fluxes of elements depend upon the supply rate and composition of settling particles, sediment redox conditions, bioturbation and other factors. In the area where the penetration of oxygen into the sediment is enough to oxidize organic matter accumulated via settling particles, oxic diagenesis occurs and the benthic fluxes of trace elements are relatively small, judged from their concentrations in interstitial water of the surface sediment (KLINKHAMMER et al., 1982; SAWLAN and MURRAY, 1983). During diagenesis of settling particles, Fe-Mn oxides are formed and occur as coatings on sedimentary components, micronodes dispersed in the sediment and ferromanganese nodules (CALVERT and PRICE, 1977; CALVERT et al., 1978; KUNZENDORF et al., 1989). Authigenic Fe-Mn oxides readily adsorb trace
elements released from settling particles, although the adsorption affinity is different from element to element as is evident from Fig. 1.

In the oxic-diagenetic environment such as DOMES Sites A, B and C, and MANOP Site S, the chemical composition of the leached fraction with an acid-reducing agent from the sediments (sediment oxyhydroxides) is similar to that of \( \delta \)-MnO\(_2\)-rich nodules (CHESTER et al., 1973; PIPER et al., 1979; APLIN and CRONAN, 1985; PIPER et al., 1987). Further, the composition of micronodules in the sediments is similar to that of associated macronodules (SUGISAKI et al., 1987; KUNZENDORF et al., 1989). The aluninosilicate fraction after leaching has the chemical composition similar to average shale (PIPER et al., 1979; PIPER, 1988).

In the suboxic diagenetic regions such as MANOP Sites H and M where the flux of organic carbon is more than that in the oxic diagenetic regions, cationic transition metal contents in the surface sediments are rather higher than those from the oxic diagenetic regions because manganese and iron, which are remobilized from the suboxic deeper layer, are precipitated as oxides in the oxic surface layer (GRAYBEAL and HEATH, 1984; LYLE et al., 1984). However, cationic transition metal contents in manganese nodules from the suboxic diagenetic regions are lower than those from the oxic diagenetic regions (DYMOND et al., 1984). A partial decoupling of the sediment-nodule system can be explained by the non-steady-state model for the formation of suboxic diagenetic manganese nodules (TAKEMATSU et al., 1989). Calcareous ooze in suboxic diagenetic regions have the chemical composition similar to suboxic diagenetic siliceous sediments on a carbonate-free basis, and therefore carbonates are only a diluent (STOFFERS et al., 1981).

In deep-sea regions where the flux of biogenic components is small and continentally derived aluminosilicates are the major components, red clay occurs, whose non-lithogenous components are directly from seawater. Cationic transition metal contents in red clay are almost constant with depth (EL-WAKEEL and RILEY, 1961; CHESTER and HUGHES, 1969), and are generally low relative to those in the oxic and suboxic diagenetic surface sediments. The ratios of Ce/La and Co/Mn are the good indicators of the different sediment types. The order of their ratios is red clay > oxic diagenetic sediments > suboxic diagenetic sediments (GLASBY et al., 1987; PIPER et al., 1988; KUNZENDORF et al., 1989).

In hydrothermal areas, metalliferous sediments occur and have high contents of cationic transition metals, especially of Fe, on a carbonate-free basis (BOSTROM and PETERSON, 1969; DYMONT et al., 1977; HEATH and DYMONT, 1977, 1981; DYMONT, 1981; MARCHIG and GUNDLACH, 1982; SHEARME et al., 1983; BACKER et al., 1985; MARCHIG et al., 1985; STOFFERS et al., 1985; BARRETT et al., 1987). However, the contents of minor cationic transition metals in metalliferous sediments are rather low relative to those in pelagic clays when their contents are normalized to non-lithogenous Fe and Mn oxides. Buoyant hydrothermal emanations containing particulate Fe and dissolved Mn trail several hundred meters above the sea-floor and are advected away from vent fields (KLINGHAMMER and HUDSON, 1986; KLINGHAMMER et al., 1986). Fe and Mn oxides of hydrothermal origin scavenge minor elements from seawater together with settling particles and settle on the sea-floor (TROCINE and TREFRY, 1988; FEELY et al., 1990). The validity of this scenario is evident from the fact that hydrothermal sediments have the negative Ce anomaly which is the reflection of rapid scavenging of REE from seawater by hydrothermal Mn-Fe oxides as well as biogenous carbonates (RUHLIN and OWEN, 1986).

Hydrothermal massive sulfides of Fe, Zn and Cu are almost free of Ni, reflecting the composition of hydrothermal fluids (BISCHOFF et al., 1983; BOWERS et al., 1985; RONA et al., 1986). However, even suspended particles in black smoke within 20 m above hydrothermal vents contain 20–220 ppm of Ni (MOTT and MC CONACHY, 1990) in spite that hydrothermal fluids contain little Ni (VON DAMM et al., 1985). The content of Ni in metalliferous sediments on the crest of the East Pacific Rise (ERR) is rather low relative to that on the flanks of EPR (BOSTROM and PETERSON, 1969). This phenomenon is attributed to the scavenging of minor transition elements from seawater by hydro-
thermal Fe-Mn oxides or sulfides (Ruhlin and Owen, 1986; Metz et al., 1988; Trocine and Trefry, 1988). Therefore, the concentration ratio of Cu to Ni in sediments can be used as a measure of hydrothermal influence. Metalliferous sediments in which the contents of Cu and Zn are much higher than that of Ni are restricted to the proximity of hydrothermal vent fields (Dymond et al., 1977; Heath and Dymond, 1977; Shearme et al., 1983; Barrett et al., 1987; Metz et al., 1988).

The chemical composition of EPR crest sediments is equivalent to that of micronodules in them within a factor of two with respect to Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, and Zn (Stoffers et al., 1985). The micronodules have the chemical composition similar to that of hydrothermal manganese crusts. Hydrothermal manganese crusts have more than an order of magnitude lower contents of cationic transition metals (Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, etc.) relative to and oxyanionic element contents comparable to the nodules of other origins (Corliss et al., 1978; Lalou et al., 1983; Moorbry and Cronan, 1983; Rona et al., 1984; Thompson et al., 1985; Takehatsu et al., 1989, 1990), although their chemical composition is highly variable. The low contents of cationic transition metals in hydrothermal manganese crusts are attributed to insufficient scavenging by rapid growth of crusts (Edmond et al., 1979). As described before, the enrichment of cationic transition metals in manganese nodules is due to lattice substitution after adsorption, and that of oxyanionic elements only to adsorption (Takehatsu, 1987). It takes long time for the incorporation of cationic transition metals into manganese nodules.

This is the reason why cationic transition metals are depleted and oxyanionic elements are enriched in rapidly growing hydrothermal manganese crusts (Moorbry and Cronan, 1983; Moorbry et al., 1984; Takehatsu et al., 1990). Therefore, the contents of cationic transition metals in metalliferous sediments increase with the distance from mid-ocean ridges, when their contents are normalized to those of non-lithogenous iron and manganese oxides, as is evident from the sediments of the East Pacific Rise-Tahiti transect (Stoffers et al., 1985). In the case of the Bauer Deep sediments, Fe and Mn are of hydrothermal origin and the other minor elements are mainly from seawater (Dymond, 1981). This is because the concentrations of Fe and Mn in hydrothermal fluids are ca. 10^6 times higher than those in deep seawater, those of Co, Cu and Zn are ca. 10^4 times, and Ni is less than 10 times (Bruland, 1983; Von Damm et al., 1985). The sediments from the Bauer Basin have the minor element composition similar to those from EPR Tahiti transect when the contents of manganese and iron oxides are similar (Heath and Dymond, 1981; Stoffers et al., 1985).

In brief, the chemical composition of oxic deep-sea sediments is expressed as admixtures of aluminosilicate minerals with average shale composition and ferromanganese oxides with the end-member compositions of different origins (hydrogenous, oxic diagenetic, suboxic diagenetic and hydrothermal), although metalliferous sediments contain Al-poor Fe-smectite, of which minor transition metal contents are lower than those of average shale (Moorbry and Cronan, 1983; Rona et al., 1984).

In the more reducing environments such as continental margins, concentrations of transition metals such as Mn, Co, Ni, Cu and even Fe are high in interstitial water and these elements are released from the sediments as the benthic fluxes (Sawlan and Murray, 1983; Heggie et al., 1987; Johnson et al., 1988; Shaw et al., 1990). Therefore, the chemical composition of mildly reducing continental margin sediments is similar to that of average shale (Wedgeohl, 1960; Chester and Messiah-Hanna, 1970; Elderfield, 1972). Cationic transition elements released from reduced continental margin sediments are transported laterally to the central parts of the ocean through oxygen minima (Klinkhammer and Bender, 1980; Martin and Knauss, 1984; Martin et al., 1985). However, the behavior of oxyanionic elements such as V, Cr and Mo to redox conditions is in contrast to that of cationic transition metals such as Mn, Ni and Co. According to Shaw et al. (1990), in suboxic diagenetic sediments (The Patton Escarpment), concentrations of V, Cr and Mo in interstitial water of the oxidizing surface layer where Mn-oxides are present are high, while those of Mn, Ni and Co are extremely low. High concentrations of oxyanionic
elements in the oxidizing interstitial water are the result of the adsorption affinity of these oxyanions on oxides which is weaker than that of cationic transition metals as is evident from Fig. 1. On the other hand, in more reducing sediments of the California Borderland, concentrations of cationic transition metals in interstitial water are high, while those of oxyanionic elements decrease as conditions become more reducing. The oxyanions are transformed to their reduced species and incorporated into the sediments. The contents of V, Cr and Mo are high in the most reducing sediments investigated, although high contents of Mo are also observed in the most oxidizing Mn-rich sediment. Such contrasting behavior of cationic transition metals and oxyanionic elements is also observed in a core from the Panama Basin (Bonatti et al., 1971). Manganese, Co and Ni are concentrated in the oxidizing surface layer, while Cr and V are enriched in the reducing deeper layer.

In anoxic regions, many minor elements are retained in the sediments, except for Mn, as is described before. In Fig. 7, the contents of elements in Geostandards of a near shore sediment and reducing shales are compared with those of pelagic clay with respect to their concentration ratios to seawater. The elements which are concentrated in reducing sediments are S, Fe, As, Se, Mo, Ag, Cd, Sb, I, Au, Hg, Bi, U and probably Te, while those concentrated in oxidizing sediments are Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Mo, Ce, Te, W, Ti, Pb, Bi, and probably Zn, Cd, La, Pt and Th. Iron, Mo, Bi, and probably Cd and Te are concentrated in both reducing and oxidizing sediments. Beryllium, B, Al, Si, Sc, Ti, V, Cr, Ga, Ge and Zr are evenly distributed and classified as the lithogenous elements. Alkali and alkaline-earth metals such as Li, Na, Mg, K, Rb and Cs have no fractionation between reducing and oxidizing sediments. The contents of Ca, Sr and Ba are dependent on primarily productivity in overlying water and water depth.
5. Summary and conclusions

a) Elements are supplied from land to the sea in dissolved and particulate states as the result of weathering of crustal rocks. Particulate elements are transported through the atmosphere as airborne dusts and by rivers as suspended matter. Airborne dusts and suspended matter in river water undergo desorption and adsorption of elements in contact with seawater, but principally keep their original composition during sinking through the water column and during diagenesis after deposition on the sea-floor. They generally have the chemical composition of average shale. Some elements (Be, Al, K, Ti, V, Cr, Ga, Zr, etc.) are recycled mainly with weathered aluminosilicates, and others mainly through the dissolved state in seawater. The proportion of dissolved to particulate differs with each element.

b) Dissolved elements in seawater are taken up by phytoplankton and transported to the sea-floor as settling particles. Settling particles in surface water are composed of biogenous calcium carbonate, opal, organic matter and terrigenous aluminosilicates. Biogenous components in settling particles are regenerated during sinking through the water column and the proportion of the lithogenous fraction increases with depth. Below the oxygen minimum layer, Fe-Mn oxides are precipitated on settling particles by microbial mediation and play an important role in scavenging minor elements from seawater. The elements classified as "scavenged" are those which are readily taken up by Fe-Mn oxides. On the other hand, the elements classified as "biogenous" are those which have biogenous insoluble compounds (Si, Ca, Sr and Ba) and oxyanions (As, Se, Sb, I, etc.) which are reductively taken up by phytoplankton and less adsorbed on Fe-Mn oxides than cationic "scavenged" elements.

c) On the basis of redox potential which is regulated by the amount of organic matter supplied to the sea-floor via settling particles, marine sediments are divided into oxic deep-sea sediments, intermediate near-shore sediments and anoxic sediments. The chemical composition of oxic sediments can be simulated by a mixture of aluminosilicates with average shale composition and Fe-Mn oxides with the composition of associated ferromanganese nodules. Hydrogenous Fe-Mn oxides occur as coatings on sedimentary components and micronodules dispersed in the sediment. The incorporation mechanism of elements into oxides is primarily the adsorption of elements on hydrolyzed oxides. However, cationic elements can be incorporated into oxides through their lattice substitution for oxide-forming metals during the oxide growth. Therefore, the distribution coefficients of cationic elements for Fe-Mn oxides, except for alkali and alkaline-earth metals, are generally larger than those of oxyanionic elements. The chemical composition of Fe-Mn oxides in the sediment and associated ferromanganese nodules is controlled by the supply rate of settling particles and hydrothermal activities. Oxic deep-sea sediments are divided into red clay, oxic diagenetic sediments and suboxic diagenetic sediments on the basis of the flux of settling particles. The contents of cationic transition elements are in the order: suboxic diagenetic sediments > oxic diagenetic sediments > red clay. It must be noted that in suboxic diagenetic sediments, a partial decoupling occurs between Fe-Mn oxides in the sediments and associated ferromanganese nodules, and that the contents of cationic transition elements in the former are higher than those in the latter. Calcium carbonates act as a diluent because the contents of minor elements in them are extremely low. In accordance with this, the contents of minor elements in deep-sea sediments are generally discussed on a carbonate-free basis.

d) In hydrothermal regions, so-called metalliferous sediments occur and have extremely high contents of Fe and Mn. Iron and manganese oxides in metalliferous sediments are of hydrothermal origin but other minor associated elements are from seawater. The contents of cationic minor elements in hydrothermal ferromanganese nodules are low on account of their inefficient lattice substitution in the rapidly forming oxides, while those of oxyanionic elements are comparable to those in nodules of other origins, because of the rapidity of their adsorption. Therefore, the contents of cationic minor elements in metalliferous sediments are low when they are normalized to non-litho-
genous Fe-Mn oxides.

e) Hydrothermal sulfides of Fe, Zn and Cu which are almost free of Ni and metalliferous sediments in which contents of Cu and Zn are much higher than that of Ni are restricted to the proximity of hydrothermal vent fields. With the distance from the mid-ocean ridges, the minor element composition of metalliferous sediments approaches gradually to that of ordinary pelagic sediments with respect to Mn-Fe oxides, because most parts of minor elements are scavenged from seawater by hydrothermal Mn-Fe oxides.

f) In mildly reducing or seasonally oxidizing near-shore sediments, neither manganese oxides nor iron sulfides are formed during early diagenesis, and the contents of cationic minor elements are much lower relative to oxic deep-sea sediments. Elements transported by settling particles are released during early diagenesis from the sediments as benthic fluxes and conveyed to deep waters by advection through the oxygen minimum layer. The remains are similar to average shale in the chemical composition. Exceptions to this are Se and U. They are reduced and fixed in the sediments.

g) In anoxic environments where iron sulfides are formed by microbial reduction of sulfate, chalcophile elements are enriched in the sediments.

h) Partition coefficients of elements between aluminosilicates and river water (during weathering) and those between phytoplankton and seawater have some correlations with the mean oceanic residence times of elements. However, partitioning of elements between oxygen-dominated minerals and seawater (during reverse weathering) play a major role in controlling their mean oceanic residence times, because Mn-Fe oxides and biogenic silica as well as authigenic aluminosilicates are the major products for removal of dissolved elements in oxidizing marine environments. Anoxic sediments have high contents of elements which are enriched in shales relative to the crustal rocks (As, Se, Br, Mo, Cd, Sb, I, Hg, Bi and U). However, anoxic sediments will make little, if any, contribution to the control of the mean oceanic residence times of elements, because these sediments are restricted within narrow limits.
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海底堆積物中の元素の分布：概観と合成

竹 松 伸

要旨：鉄−マンガン酸化物が、微量元素の海水からのスキャベンジングおよびそれらの元素の海底堆積物への固定に、重要な役割を果たしていることを再評価した。
1) 海水中の溶存態元素は、植物プランクトンによって摂取され、沈降粒子として海底に運ばれる。沈降粒子中の生物起源の成分は、水柱を降下する間に分解、再生され、深さと共に、陸起源のアルミノケ酸塩鉱物の割合が増加する。酸素極少層以深では、鉄−マンガン酸化物が、微生物の媒介によって沈降粒子中に沈著し、海水からの微量元素のスキャベンジングに重要な役割を果たす。
2) 酸化的堆積物の化学組成は、頁岩の化学組成を持ったアルミノケ酸塩鉱物と4つの起源の異なる鉄−マンガン鉱物（水成起源、炭酸化的起源、酸化的溶成起源および熱水起源）の化学組成を持った鉄−マンガン鉱物と相互の混合物によって近似できる。
3) マンガン酸化物も硫化鉄も存在しない堆積物は、頁岩の化学組成を持つ。それは、沈降粒子によって海底に運ばれてきた元素が、初期堆積過程の間に再生され、堆積物から底層水中へ溶出してしまおうからである。
4) 硫化鉄が生成するような還元的環境では、鉄鉱物が堆積物中に濃縮する。
5) 還元的堆積物の存在は狭い範囲に限られるので、多くの微量元素の現在の海水の中濃度および平均滞留時間は、これらの元素の鉄−マンガン酸化物への最終的吸着機構によって支配されている。
Seasonal variation of photosynthetic properties of
Ecklonia cava (Laminariales, Phaeophyta)
in Nabet Bay, central Japan

Richald Haroun**, Yusho Aruga*** and Yasutsugu Yokohama****

Abstract: The research was carried out to quantify the photosynthetic rates of a perennial seaweed Ecklonia cava Kjellman (Laminariales, Phaeophyta) with monthly samplings from April 1986 to April 1987. Photosynthesis and respiration were measured by a differential gas-volumeter in several bladelets. The photosynthesis-light curves were different among bladelets almost every month; however, in winter, when all the bladelets were new, the curves were quite similar. On a frond area basis, the youngest bladelets showed higher net photosynthesis than the older ones, with highest $P_{\text{max}}$ values (44-49 $\mu$mol.cm$^{-2}$.h$^{-1}$) in early spring and lowest (19-31 $\mu$mol.cm$^{-2}$.h$^{-1}$) in autumn, the reproductive period. On a dry weight basis, the $P_{\text{max}}$ values showed a hierarchical order inversely related to the thickness of the bladelets, with a maximum in the 2nd bladelet and a minimum in the 11th. On a chlorophyll a basis, the hierarchical order was similar to that on a dry weight basis, but $P_{\text{max}}$ did not show any big seasonal variation. The respiration rate of each bladelet was quite stable throughout the year, except for the 2nd bladelet with two high peaks in November and February, the formation periods of autumn and winter bladelets respectively. The photosynthetic response of E. cava blade is closely related to its growth process. The blade of this species apparently adjusts its pigment content to prevailing conditions in the surrounding water.

Introduction
As in terrestrial plants, light is the most important factor affecting the biology of seaweeds. Besides its primary importance in the photosynthesis, light is a signal for numerous photomorphogenetic responses such as reproduction, growth and distribution (Lüning, 1986, 1981; Novacek, 1984; Lobban et al., 1985; Maegawa et al., 1987). The photosynthetic rates of large seaweeds have scarcely been studied due to the difficulties encountered in handling these algae (Drew, 1973; Jasby, 1978; Kremer, 1978; Littler and Littler, 1985). Yokohama and Ichimura, (1969) devised a differential gas-volumeter for measuring O$_2$ consumption or evolution by aquatic organisms, and several papers have been published dealing with the photosynthetic characteristics of various seaweeds (Yokohama, 1971, 1973a, b; Mizusawa et al., 1978; Oohusa, 1980; Katsayama et al., 1985; Maegawa et al., 1987). This manometric method has been improved allowing easier measurements for macrophytes or small marine animals (Yokohama et al., 1986; Yokohama and Maegawa, 1988).

The sporophytes of Ecklonia cava Kjellman are widely distributed on rocky shores along the Pacific coast of central Japan. In previous papers (Aruga, 1981; Yokohama et al., 1987) it was reported that the standing crop of E. cava communities attains a maximum in summer and a minimum in winter; this is mainly related to the seasonal variation of the blade growth process (Haroun et al., 1989). Recently, Sakanishi et al. (1988) developed a suitable treatment of
tissue segments from the thalli of *Ecklonia* and *Eisenia* to measure the photosynthesis of these Laminariales species by the above-mentioned oxygen technique.

The present investigation was done to measure the photosynthetic rates of the pinnate blade of *Ecklonia cava* during one-year period. Another objective in the study was to investigate the relationship between physiological activity and the phenology of the blade. Finally, we try to relate the annual pattern of photosynthetic response to some possible environmental factors.

**Material and methods**

Morphologically, the *E. cava* sporophyte can be divided into three parts: a holdfast, a long stipe (more than 50 cm long in adult plants) and a pinnate blade composed of lateral bladelets (Hayashida, 1977; Margawa and Kida, 1984). As in other species of Laminariales, primary growth is concentrated in the transitional zone between stipe and blade. When growth is initiated, the primary blade moves upward, developing several bladelets in both sides (usually with lateral protuberances); while the sporophyte erodes from the distal ends of both primary blade and bladelets.

The research was carried out at Shimoda Marine Research Center (S.M.R.C.), University of Tsukuba, close to Nabeta Bay, Shimoda (Izu Peninsula), with monthly samplings from April 1986 to April 1987. Every month 4 adult plants were randomly sampled from a homogeneous population of *E. cava* at 5 m depth (Fig. 1). All the plants were quickly transferred to S.M.R.C. and were kept in outdoor tanks supplied with flowing seawater before use. Special care was taken not to wound the frond and to protect them from direct sunlight. Pieces measuring 15 cm² were cut out from the central part of the 2nd, 5th, 8th and 11th bladelets longer than 10 cm as numbered starting from the proximal part of the blade. In January there were not 8th or 11th bladelets available due to the shortness of the blade. To avoid abnormal results caused by cutting, the pieces were kept in running seawater overnight in the laboratory (Sakamichi et al., 1988). At the same time, small discs (0.73 cm²) of the bladelets were taken and frozen for quantitative analyses of chlorophylls.

Photosynthesis and respiration were measured by a differential gas-volumeter adapted for large seaweed pieces, with four set of culture flasks of 250 ml capacity as the reaction and compensation vessels (Yokohama and Margawa, 1988). All the measurements were done at 20 °C and with an illuminance gradient of 0 to 20 klux (0–400 $\mu$E·m$^{-2}$·s$^{-1}$) by using a slide projector with an incandescent lamp (Kondo, 100V 300W) as a light source. The illuminance was changed in a stepwise fashion with neutral density filters (Toshiba TND-50, -25 and -12.5). Illuminance and photon flux density were measured by a lux meter (Minolta T-1) and a quantum meter (LI-COR LI-185b/LI-192S).

The discs for the determination of chlorophyll content were ground with 90% acetone and the absorbances of the extract were measured at 630 and 664 nm with a dual beam spectrophotometer.
(Shimadzu UV-320). Chlorophyll a and c concentrations were calculated using the formulae of Jeffrey and Humphrey (1975).

All the procedures were repeated monthly at least with 3 replicates for each bladelet. Afterwards, a statistical analysis was applied and the average of all measurements for each bladelet was used as the monthly values for that bladelet.

As possible environmental control, the following parameters were studied: seawater temperature and Secchi disc depth as well as the length of daytime (Fig. 2). The seawater temperature at Nabeta Bay was daily obtained by the S.M.R.C. staff (Anon., 1981-1986). There is a minimum in mid-winter (February, 12.8 °C), and a maximum in late summer (August, 25 °C). As an indirect measure of light conditions in Nabeta Bay water, was used the Secchi disc depth measured in Sagami Bay off Shimoda (Hogetsu et al., 1977). The maximal values were found in mid-winter (20-24m) and the minimal ones were recorded during the summer months (13-18m). The same trend was also observed in Nabeta Bay. The seasonal variation of the length of daytime at Shimoda was obtained from the National Meteorological Datum.

Results
Photosynthesis-light curves
Photosynthesis-light curves are illustrated in Fig. 3 on a frond area bases, a dry weight basis and a chlorophyll a basis for the July, October, December and March samples. In all the cases, the photosynthetic rates increased with increase of illuminance within the range used in this study. The light-limited part of each curve was quite similar among the bladelets, but when the illuminance increased the response of each bladelet was different.

Seasonal variation of $P_{\text{max}}$

The net photosynthetic rates at 20 klux, henceforth considered as $P_{\text{max}}$, were maximal in winter-early spring (44-49 μO₂·cm⁻¹·h⁻¹, 5.3-9.2 μO₂·mg⁻¹·h⁻¹ and 1.3-2.2 μO₂·μg chl a⁻¹·h⁻¹) and minimal in early autumn (19-30 μO₂·cm⁻¹·h⁻¹, 0.8-2.7 μO₂·mg⁻¹·h⁻¹ and 0.5-0.9 μO₂·μg chl a⁻¹·h⁻¹). The $P_{\text{max}}$ on a dry weight basis began to increase as early as in November (in the 2nd bladelet), and reached maximal values in March, thereafter they gradually declined to the minimal values of September or October (Fig. 4). The decline of $P_{\text{max}}$ from winter to late summer was more drastic on a dry weight basis than on a frond area basis or on a chlorophyll a basis. The dominant hierarchical order of $P_{\text{max}}$ on a dry weight basis was 2nd, 5th, 8th and 11th bladelets from high to low performance; however, in mid-winter the $P_{\text{max}}$ values were quite similar among the bladelets. From November to January, the bladelets formed in autumn
Fig. 3. Photosynthesis-light curves of each bladelet and the average of *Ecklonia cava* blade on a frond area, on a dryweight and on a chlorophyll a bases in selected months (July, October and December 1986, and March 1987). □ 2nd, + 5th, ◇ 8th, △ 11th and ○ average.
showed specifically high photosynthetic rates.

**Seasonal variation of respiration rates**

Both on a frond area basis and on a chlorophyll $a$ basis, the monthly average of respiration rate did not show any big variation, 2.7-4.8 $\mu$LO$_2$·cm$^{-2}$·h$^{-1}$ and 0.1-0.2 $\mu$LO$_2$·mg chl. $a$·h$^{-1}$, during the period of study with relatively low values in December and March. On the other hand, the variations were bigger on a dry weight basis, 0.2-0.8 $\mu$LO$_2$·mg$^{-1}$·h$^{-1}$ (Fig. 5).

Comparing the monthly variation of the respiration rate of each bladelet, it is possible to get some suggesting trends. In any of the bases considered, the respiration rate of the 2nd bladelet showed a greater oscillation than those of the other bladelets, with a minimal values in September and two maximal values in November and in February. The high respiration rate on a chlorophyll $a$ basis in April 1987 of the 2nd bladelet was due to the abnormally low content of chlorophyll $a$ in the replicate samples used; there is no good explanation for this result.

**Seasonal variations of compensation point ($I_c$) and saturation onset parameter ($I_s$)**

Both parameters were calculated from the photosynthesis-light curves. As the values were quite similar among the curves irrespective of the different bases, only the values on a frond area basis are used in this paper (Fig. 6).
In the case of $I$, (Fig. 6A), lower values were found during the spring-summer period, 0.2–0.9 klux (3.3–16.6 $\mu$E·m$^{-2}$·s$^{-1}$), while higher values were obtained from autumn to the next spring, 0.7–1.7 klux (11.5–31.6 $\mu$E·m$^{-2}$·s$^{-1}$), with the highest average value in October.

The saturation onset parameter $I$, (Talling, 1957; Kirk, 1983) was higher than 3 klux (60 $\mu$E·m$^{-2}$·s$^{-1}$). The trend of the seasonal variation of $I$, was similar to that of $I$, with lower values in spring-summer and higher values in autumn-winter.

**Seasonal variation of chlorophyll content and dry weight**

Figure 7 shows the variations of chlorophyll $a$ and $c$ contents per unit area of the bladelet. In all the bladelets, the chlorophyll $a$ content was minimal from November to January, wherefrom it started to increase (Fig. 7A). The chlorophyll $a$ content was always lower in the 2nd bladelet and almost always highest in the 11th bladelet. During the winter months all bladelets showed lower values than during spring-early summer period, except for big differences in April 1987.

The chlorophyll $c$ content was also low during winter time in the new bladelets, which were formed from November to January, but it was high in other seasons (Fig. 7B). Moreover, the pigment content was usually lower in the...
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younger bladelets (2nd and 5th) than in the older ones (8th and 11th).

In the dry weight per unit area of the bladelet (Fig. 8), there was a clear seasonal variation. A progressive thickening in all bladelets was observed from spring to early autumn, thereafter a quick decrease was measured to reach the minimal values of mid-winter. Usually the oldest bladelets showed higher values than the youngest ones; but in mid-winter the dry weight of the four bladelets considered was quite similar.

Discussion

In general, the photosynthetic response of algae can be characterized by the parameters $P_{\text{sat}}$, $I_{1}$, $I_{2}$, and dark respiration, allowing easy comparison among the published data (STEE-MANN NJIELSEN, 1975; DRING, 1982). In this study photosynthesis-light curves were monthly obtained with four different bladelets of *E. cava*. The photosynthetic response of each bladelet was distinct with the position in the blade and with seasons. These results are related to the specific developmental stages monthly encountered on each bladelet. The saturating irradiation recorded in this study is in the range described by LUNING (1981) for mid-sublittoral species, i.e. 150–250 $\mu$E$\cdot$m$^{-2}$$\cdot$s$^{-1}$ (7–12 klux). In a recent paper (MAEGAWA et al., 1987), it was reported that the level of light saturation for photosynthesis in young sporophytes of *E. cava* was lower (3–4.8 klux) as a consequence of their underfertile life and the lower amount of non-photosynthetic tissues (holdfast, stipe and medullary layer); the same trend was found in other Laminariales species (KAIN, 1979; NOVACZEK, 1984). SMITH (1981) also reported much lower $I_{1}$ (about 2.5 klux) in a brown alga, *Lobophora variegata*, which forms thick rippled sheets in sublittoral waters, probably due to its higher surface/volume ratio. In several species of *Sargassum* from the shallow sublittoral zone of the Japan Sea their $I_{1}$ values were quite similar to those of *E. cava*, while $I_{2}$ was higher in *S. thunbergii* (MERTENS ex ROTH) O. KUNTZE which inhabits the intertidal zone (GAO and UMEZAKI, 1988) than in *E. cava* of this study.

The shift of low $I_{1}$ and $P_{\text{sat}}$ values in summer months to high values of winter months in *E. cava* is possibly related to the different thickness of the bladelets as suggested by the results of LUNING and DRING (1985) about light transmittance through algal thalli and also by the results of MAEGAWA et al. (1987) who compared photosynthesis when the blade of young *E. cava* sporophytes was illuminated from one side and from both sides. Thin bladelets and high transparency of seawater reported in this study together with low leaf area index (LAI) (YOKOHAMA et al., 1987) allow high photosynthesis efficiency in mid-winter, but in summer with thick bladelets, low transparency and mutual shading of the canopy (high LAI; see YOKOHAMA et al., 1987) the efficiency of photosynthesis becomes lower. In addition, water temperature is an important factor in the regulation of photosynthetic metabolism by controlling pigment concentration and/or activities of the Calvin cycle enzymes (DAVISON, 1987; DAVISON and DAVISON, 1987). In *E. cava* blade, the slowdown of the growth rate from July, when the seawater temperature goes up higher than 22 °C, was inversely correlated with the reproductive activity (HAROUN et al., 1989).

WHEELER (1980) with *Macrocystis pyrifera* (L.) C. AG. described that the photosynthesis capacity on a frond area basis of selected fronds increased from the apical to the median blade and then decreased towards the basal sporophylls. ARUGA (1983) recorded the highest $P_{\text{sat}}$ in proximal bladelets of *E. cava* which approximately correspond to the 5th bladelet of this study. MATSUYAMA (1983) obtained the highest $P_{\text{sat}}$ in the longest lobe of *Undaria pinnatifida* SURINGER f. distans MIYABE et OKAMURA, with a drastic reduction of photosynthesis capacity towards the eroding apical part of the blade.

The seasonal variation of $P_{\text{sat}}$ values is closely related with the physiological stages of the bladelets and the annual growth cycle of the blade (HAROUN et al., 1989). From late spring to early autumn the blade thickened and entered the reproductive period and, at the same time,
P$_{max}$ decreased overall bladelets; from November, however, with the onset of new blade formation there was a clear change in the photosynthetic response of the bladelets. In midwinter the bladelets are all fresh and thin, with a high photosynthetic performance. The observed lowering of P$_{max}$ can be explained by the concurrent thickening of the blade from spring to autumn (Fig. 8), which usually starts from the upper bladelets. In November, the measurements of the 2nd bladelet were carried out on newly developed bladelets with very thin laminae. In general the youngest bladelets showed lower content of chlorophylls compared with the oldest bladelets. Wheeler (1980) with M. pyrifera fronds and Gao and Umezaki (1988) with Sargassum spp. also found less pigments in the youngest parts of the thalli. Another remarkable fact is that the chlorophyll a content of the autumn bladelets, which appeared from November to January, showed minimal values, and from that time on a slow increase was measured for all bladelets (Fig. 7). Thus, the difference in photosynthetic responses can be explained by the rapid increase in dry weight of the bladelets from April to October compared with the slow filling in of chlorophylls. As algae can modify and optimize their photosynthetic systems in an adaptative fashion according to their seasonal light climate (Ramus et al., 1976; Kirk, 1983; Lobban et al., 1985), the blade of E. caudata seems to shift its pigment content in relation to the prevailing light conditions.

The big oscillation in the respiration rate of the 2nd bladelet can be explained by the different developmental stages of that bladelet. In September, there was almost no growth in the 2nd bladelet, while in November the autumnal 2nd bladelet was growing very actively, and the new 2nd bladelet of February was also growing very fast. Respiration rates were also greater in the young, upper part leaves of Sargassum spp. compared with the older leaves from lower parts (Gao and Umezaki, 1988).

King and Schramm (1976) described the variation of P$_{max}$ in two Baltic Sea algae, Fucus vesiculosus and Laminaria digitata, using different thallus portions. In their study, P$_{max}$ values on a frond area basis were not very distinct among the segments, but on a dry weight basis the subterminal portion showed a higher value compared to the basal portion. In this research we found a positive relationship between the bladelet position and their dry weight per unit area. Following the above-mentioned trend, in E. caudata there is a negative relationship between the photosynthesis capacity on a dry weight basis and the bladelet position; the respiration rate was also higher in the youngest bladelet compared with others.

Taking into consideration other studies on E. caudata (Aruiga, 1981, 1982, 1983; Yokohama et al., 1987) and the previously described annual growth cycle (Haboun et al., 1988) it is possible to define the blade of this species as a "conveyor belt" that would renew its biomass 3 times per year. One blade appears in autumn, with short and thin bladelets having low chlorophyll content. This blade would live until early winter when it is substituted by the winter blade having longer but still thin bladelets with higher content of chlorophylls. Finally, during the summer the blade biomass is composed of long and thick bladelets with a progressive decrease in pigments. In late autumn, large pieces of the blade are broken off and the resultant organic matter will eventually participate in the detrital trophic chains of coastal waters.

The photosynthetic responses of E. caudata blade is closely related to its annual growth cycle. The distinct photosynthetic performance of the bladelets is a consequence of their ontogenetic differentiation. Growth and photosynthesis metabolisms seem to be mainly controlled by seawater temperature and light conditions.
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錦田湾における褐藻カジメの光合成特製の季節変化

Riałhd HAROUN・有賀栄聖・横浜康紀

要旨：カジメの光合成特製の季節変化を明らかにするため、伊豆下田の錦田湾に生育するカジメを用いて1986年4月から1987年4月まで毎月1回の測定を行った。差動式ガス検出器により、側葉の光合成速度及び呼吸速度を測定した。光合成一光曲線は測定した月により側葉ごとに異なったが、全ての側葉が新しい冬季にはほとんど同じであった。葉面積当たりでは、最も若い側葉はより古い側葉に比べて高い純光合成速度を示し、光飽和光合成速度の最高値(44～49μmol･cm⁻²･h⁻¹)は初春に、最低値(19～31μmol･cm⁻²･h⁻¹)は秋季(生産期)に見られた。乾燥重量当たりでは、光飽和光合成速度は側葉の厚さと逆の関係にあり、最高値は第2側葉で、最低値は第11側葉で得られた。クロロフィルα当たりでは、乾燥重量当たりの場合と同様の傾向が認められたが、光飽和光合成活性はそれぞれ大きな季節変化を示さなかった。第2側葉以外の各側葉の呼吸速度は年間を通じて安定していたが、第2側葉では側葉の形成期にあたる11月及び2月に高い極大値がみられた。カジメの光合成は、その生育過程と密接に関連している。カジメの葉状部は、それを取りまく水中の光環境に応じて色素濃度を調節している。
Colors of submerged objects observed from a viewpoint above the sea surface

Tsutomu Morinaga**, Hisayuki Arakawa**, Hiroo Satoh**
and Kanau Matsuike**

Abstract: In order to understand the quantities of marine resources and control the properties of sea waters by means of the optical measurements above the sea surface, such subjects that chromatic differences of sea waters in different sea regions and the reasons why those differences are brought forth, chromatic shiftings of colors of the submerged objects observed from a viewpoint above the surface; and depth limitations of discriminating colors of the submerged objects from colors of sea waters were analyzed through the in situ oceanographical surveys and indoor experiments as well.

(1) The CIE colorimetric system defines color of water, in terms of chromatic nomenclature, to be “dark Purplish Blue” of which dominant wavelength is 474nm in the Bay of Bengal, “dark Blue” of 480nm in the Bay of Sagami, “dusky Olive Green” of 554nm in the entrance district of Tokyo Bay, and “dark Olive” of 560nm in the interior part of Tokyo Bay. Colors of sea waters are different in localities, of which the largest cause is a difference in quantities of organic suspended substances among different sea regions.

(2) Original color of a colored board seen in the air shifts to different color due to turbidities caused by suspended matters and dissolved substances. For examples, all of blue color of which dominant wavelength is 480nm, green color of 514nm and red color of 597nm seen in the air shift to hues, each of 477, 483 and 478nm when they are submerged into clear water locating in 20m deep in the Bay of Bengal of which degree of turbidities is more or less 0.11m⁻¹. Those hues are, in turn, going to be converted into an identical color of sea water itself of which dominant wavelength is 474nm, as the depth of water increases.

(3) Depth limitations of discriminating, with naked eye, each aerial color of the colored boards mentioned above from colors of sea waters themselves are 13.4m for blue, 12.0m for green, and 9.1m for red in clear water of the Bay of Bengal, and 0.9m, 0.8m, and 1.0m for each color in muddy water of the interior part of Tokyo Bay, of which degree of turbidities is more than 4.6m⁻¹.

(4) Depths of water, within which any submerged objects could be visually recognized from a viewpoint above the surface, substantially vary with colors of the submerged objects and degrees of turbidities of sea waters. Besides, aerial color of a submerged object, which registers the maximum depth of discriminating such color from color of sea water, is quite similar to color of sea water itself.

1. Introduction

In recent years, the attempts of obtaining information on submerged objects by means of the remote sensing the wavelength distributions as well as the intensities of light returned back out of the sea into the air were carried on with the aid of satellites and aeroplanes. For example, Laurs et al. (1984) and Stretta (1988) intended not only to determine the quantities of tuna resources in fishing grounds off the coast of California and the west coast of Africa as well but also to monitor the life and growth of coral reefs along the east coast of Australia by way of processing the image transmitted from a satellite.

The problems required to be solved in advance of developing of this remote sensing system and
putting it in practical use can be classified into such three items as follows, (1) What is the relation between underwater physical structures including suspended substance distributions and upward radiances distributions in the area near the surface? (2) How to make correction of an attenuation amount of each beam having a different wavelength while it is transmitted from the sea surface to a satellite or aeroplane? (3) Technology of image processing for a variety of information obtained through the detector on the satellite or aeroplane. Lately the requirements of Item 2 and 3 mentioned above have been developed fairly well so that the remote sensing system of the temperature distribution of the sea surface has been succeeded to put it to practical use. The requirement of Item 1, however, have been considerably delayed in progress.

With respect to the relation between the chlorophyll concentration in the water just below the surface and the upward spectral radiance in the area near the surface, GORDON et al. (1983) and Kim et al. (1980) introduced their own equations based on the data acquired by the water color scanner (CZCS, Coastal Zone Color Scanner; OCS, Ocean Color Scanner) of Satellite NIMBUS 7 and Space Shuttle as \( C = 1.13 \left( \frac{L_{440}}{L_{670}} \right)^{-3.2} \) \((C<1.5 \text{ mg m}^{-2})\) and \( C = 3.26 \left( \frac{L_{500}}{L_{670}} \right)^{4.98} \) \((C>1.5 \text{ mg m}^{-2})\); and \( C = 5 \exp(-5.44 R) \), respectively, where \( C \) stood for the quantity of chlorophyll; \( L_{440}, L_{500}, L_{670}, L_{842} \), and \( L_{920} \) denoted the upward radiances of which wavelength were 443, 482, 520, 550, and 562 nm, respectively; and \( R \) indicated the formalized radiance differential such as \( R = \frac{(L_{920} - L_{842})}{(L_{842} + L_{920})} \). However, even if these equations are applied to the circumstances in the different oceanic waters, the results brought about may not be satisfactory enough to justify the relations among \( C, L \) and \( R \). It seems to be such a reason that the quality and quantity of suspended sediments as well as plankton considerably vary with localities. VERTUCI and LIEKENS (1989) surveyed a lake in Adirondack Mountain to grasp an acidified extent of the water and collected a number of measurements in respect to the reflected spectral irradiance on the lake surface and the parameter indicating the quality of water such as DOC (Dissolved Organic Carbon), the total amount of pigment, the turbidity, pH, etc. As a result, they could make success to classify spectral distribution modes of reflected irradiance into five typical kinds, but failed to find any acidification of water which was attributed to the correlation between the distribution mode of irradiance and the parameter.

The object of this study is to understand quantitatively marine resources and control properties of sea water through optical measurements obtained from the water just below the surface. In order to achieve such object, the following three subjects must be carefully investigated.

1. Colors of water varied with localities and the reasons why such differences in color are brought forth.
2. Chromatic shiftings of colors of submerged objects observed from a viewpoint above the surface.
3. Depth limitations of discriminating colors of submerged objects from colors of waters.

2. Method

2-1 In situ observations

On board of the T/V Seiyo-maru and the Shinyo-maru as well as Tokyo University of Fisheries, the practical observations for this study were taken place on 6 different occasions such as in June 1984, April 1985, June 1985, June 1986, February 1987 and June 1987. The objective waters of the surveys were the interior part of Tokyo Bay, the entrance of Tokyo Bay, the Bay of Sagami and the Bay of Bengal in the Indian Ocean; where the interior part of Tokyo Bay denoted the northern region of a line connecting Futsu with Kannonzaki, the entrance district of Tokoy Bay stood for the region between a line connecting Futsu with Kannonzaki and a line connecting Sunosaki with Jyogashima, the Bay of Sagami designated the region extended westward from a line connecting Sunosaki with Jyogashima up to the Izu Peninsula, and the Bay of Bengal denoted the region between Lat. 9° to 12°N along the line of Long. 87°E. The number of observation stations throughout those regions were counted 23 in total (Fig. 1).

In those observations, the downward spectral irradiance and the upward spectral radiance in the area near the sea surface, the upward spectral radiance of submerged objects and the
Fig. 1. Observation stations at four sea regions. The number of stations throughout those regions is counted 23 in total.

environmental factors of oceanic water are measured. For the measurements of those spectral radiances and irradiances, the Ocean Color Spectral Meter (OCSM) * was employed (KISHINO et al., 1983; MATSUKE et al., 1985; FU and MORINAGA, 1988). The blue, green and red color boards made of acrylic resin, each of which had a size of $0.6m \times 0.6m \times 0.002m$, were used for the submerged objects, placing each into the water of 55cm deep. The reflectances from each color plate are exhibited in Fig. 2. The dominant wavelength for each color board was 480nm for

* Remarks: The instrument, OCSM, enables to measure the upward radiance as well as the downward irradiance of such 8 wavelengths as 440, 480, 520, 550, 600, 660, 680 and 710nm of visible lights with a high accuracy and in a short time.

Fig. 2. Spectral reflectances from each color plate. the blue, 514nm for the green and 597nm for the red one, respectively.
Such items as turbidity, spectral irradiance, water temperature, salinity, quantity of suspended matter, and particle size distributions, quantity of chlorophyll, transparency and the water color were measured as the environmental factors of sea water.

The turbidity was measured by an in situ Martek light-flux transmittance meter having an optical path length of 1 m and a dominant wavelength of 486 nm. The 8 spectral submarine irradiance meter of SR–8 type manufactured by Ishikawa Sangyo was applied to measure the spectral irradiance. This instrument was used with a set of 8 interference filters providing each the respective dominant wavelength of 377, 421, 481, 513, 570, 621, 633 and 677 nm for the products manufactured before the year of 1985 or 443, 481, 513, 554, 599, 664, 683 and 709 nm for the ones from the year of 1986 onward. As the instruments of measuring the temperature and the salinity, S–T meter of Model 620 produced by YEOKAL Electronic’s were adopted. The weight of suspended particles was measured by means of the filtration method (1–20/l) using Millipore HA Filter and the particle size distributions were resulted through Coulter Counter Model ZM of which aperture size was 100 μm. The quantity of chlorophyll contained in a certain volume of sample water was extracted by acetone after processing the water by a vacuum filtration through the glass-filter, GF/C, of Whatman, and quantitatively determined by means of the spectral light absorbancy system applying a spectral photometer. A Secchi disc, and a Fored water color meter were used to measure the transparency, and color of water, respectively.

2–2 Indoor experiment

An outline of the experimental apparatus equipped in the laboratory is illustrated in Fig. 3.

As seen in the sketch, a cylindrical water tank of 60 cm in diameter, 60 cm in depth and 200 liters in volume was used for the experiment. The inside surface of the tank was coated with black paint to avoid any reflections. A projector socketed with four bulbs of Toshiba Reflector Lamp for daylight color use, of which specifications are 100V, 500W, and 5500K in color temperature, was used for illumination, mounting it above the water tank so that the water surface could be uniformly irradiated. The tank was filled with city water strained through Millipore Filter of 1 μm in pore size so that the water have a depth of 55 cm. Then, after mixing undermentioned materials with the water so as to simulate different concentrations of suspended particles, each color disc coated with the same color as used for the outdoor survey was sunken on the bottom. And, the upward spectral radiance was measured by OCSM installed on the surface. One of clay mineral called kaolinite of which particles have an average diameter of 3.0 μm or microcystis of phytoplankton of which average particle size is 4.0 μm in diameter is used as the material to make simulative suspended particles. Such 4 different grades of kaolinite concentration as 1, 5, 10, and 50 mg /l and such 3 different grades of chlorophyll-a concentrations were applied to the indoor experiment.

2–3 Color specification

The Commission Internationale de l’Eclairage
(CIE) colorimetric system (Yamauchi and Omoto, 1966) is employed for expressing colors, the color-matching functions of the energy amounts of three primary colors obtained through the human color sensation organ (i.e. human eye) are exhibited graphically in Fig. 4. Such three curves shown as $\tilde{x}$, $\tilde{y}$, $\tilde{z}$ in the graph represent each of blue, green, and red color sensation. When combined each of those $\tilde{x}$, $\tilde{y}$, $\tilde{z}$ with the spectral energy, $E(\lambda)$, of the light, their stimulation values such as $x$, $y$, $z$, which are defined as “Tristimulus Values”, can be interpreted as follows,

$$X = \int E(\lambda) \, \tilde{x} \, d\lambda$$
$$Y = \int E(\lambda) \, \tilde{y} \, d\lambda$$
$$Z = \int E(\lambda) \, \tilde{z} \, d\lambda$$

If the sum ($s$) of tristimulus values expresses as $S=X+Y+Z$ and each value $X$, $Y$, $Z$ is divided by $S$, such independent variables as $x=X/S$, $y=Y/S$, $z=Z/S$ can be found. The rectangular coordinates ($x$, $y$) established with the independent variables $x$, $y$, corresponds to a chromaticity point, and if the variable $x$ is given on the $x$-axis and $y$ is on the $y$-axis, the locus drawn by plotting such a point is called CIE chromaticity diagram. With reference to the quantitative expression of the color difference ($\Delta E$), it is calculated by the following equation,

$$\Delta E = 660 \left( \left( Y/Y' \right)^{\frac{\alpha}{3}} \left( \Delta (X) \right)^{\frac{\alpha}{3}} + \left( X/X' \right)^{\frac{\beta}{3}} \left( \Delta (Y) \right)^{\frac{\beta}{3}} \right)^{\frac{1}{2}}$$

where $\Delta S = (r_0 - r_1)^2 + (g_0 - g_1)^2 + (b_0 - b_1)^2)^{\frac{1}{2}}$, $Y'(y + y_0)/2$, $\Delta Y' = Y' - Y$, and $K$ is 100, respectively.

3. Results
3-1 Colors of sea waters vary with different sea regions

Each of four modes in Fig. 5 shows the upward spectral radiance distributions in the area near the surface of the different sea regions; that is to say, mode(A) exhibits those at 3 points from Stn. B1 to B3 in the Bay of Bengal, mode(B) indicates those at 4 points from Stn. S1 to S4, mode(C) gives those at 6 points from Stn. K1 to K9 in the entrance of Tokyo Bay, and mode(D) illustrates those at 6 points from Stn. T1 to T6 in the interior part of Tokyo Bay.

![Fig. 4. CIE color-matching functions. The solid line for the values of $x$, the broken for $y$, and the one point chain for $z$.](image)

The upward spectral radiance distributions in the area near the surface vary with the light intensities projected into the sea. Every practical measurement, thereforer, is required to be converted into the value of the upward spectral radiance given under the conditions of a constant light quantity reached on the sea surface. Accordingly, every value of the upward spectral radiance used in the graph of Fig. 5 is the modified one obtained by means of dividing practical measurement by the downward spectral irradiance. The relevant equation for the conversion is $R(0, \lambda) = Lu(0, \lambda) / Ed(0, \lambda)$, where $Lu(0, \lambda)$ and $Ed(0, \lambda)$ denote each of the upward radiance and the downward irradiance in the area near the surface, and $\lambda$ stands for the wavelength. On the other hand, the environmental factors such as the turbidity, the dried weight of suspended matters, the concentration of chlorophyll $a$, and the transparency resulted from the investigation in those different sea regions are listed in Table 1.

It comes to be known from Figures and Table described above that the upward spectral...
this ocean district is concerned, the shorter wavelengths the light has the more upward spectral radiance distributions it shows (refer to mode(A)); In fact, the relative values of upward spectral radiance show such a conspicuously high level as approximately 6 to 9 for the wavelength of 440nm to 480nm, but they exhibit a sharp or sudden declination for the wavelength of 480nm to 520nm while they show a moderate declination for the wavelengths of 520nm to 600nm, and they generally go down to zero, or show sometimes a local maximum for the longer wavelength band than 600nm.

In the Bay of Sagami (refer to mode(B)), the nearer the positions shift towards the Boso peninsula, the larger value of upward spectral radiance they show, and those value gradually reduces, in contrast, according to the longer band of wavelengths; but, at the positions located nearer to the Izu Peninsula, those values become smaller in the field of the shorter wavelength side of an assumed boundary considered for the wavelength of 520nm and increase, in contrast, in the field of the longer wavelength side of the boundary, and exhibit a local maximum for the wavelength of 680nm. Let us examine more in detail for the upward spectral radiance distribution at Stn. 3 located almost in a center of the Bay of Sagami. In this locality, the shorter wavelengths the light has more upward radiance for the wavelength band from 480nm decrease almost linearly and those for the longer band than do not change, keeping almost a constant level; the value at 660nm is more or less 1/25 of the largest value shown at 440nm.

The upward radiance distribution in the entrance district of Tokyo Bay shows, in contrast

Table 1. The values of turbidity, chlorophyll a, suspended matter and transparency at four sea regions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sea Region</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Beam Attenuation Coefficient ( m^{-1} )</th>
<th>Chlorophyll a ( \mu g/l )</th>
<th>Suspended Matter ( mg/l )</th>
<th>Transparency ( m )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Bengal (Stn. B3)</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.041</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Sagami (Stn. S3)</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.623</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance District of Tokyo Bay (Stn. K2)</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Part of Tokyo Bay (Stn. T1)</td>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>49.0</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to the regions mentioned above, very low values for the shorter wavelength band, and maintains an almost constant distribution of which value is approximately 2 for the wide wavelength band between 440nm and 600nm (refer to mode (C)). Furthermore, the upward radiance distribution in the interior part of Tokyo Bay, of which water is considerably muddy indicating a transparency of only 1.7m and the dried weight of suspended matters to be 10.8 mg/l, shows the larger values for the shorter wavelength band, and there is a local maximum for the wavelength of 600nm (refer to mode (D)). That is to say, the values of upward radiance distribution decrease for the shorter wavelength band less than 550nm but increase for the longer wavelength and more than 550nm, indicating an exact opposite distribution mode to that in the sea region of the Bay of Bengal.

A mode of upward radiance distribution of a sea region, which is different from that of other sea regions, comes out as a specific color of water of the sea region which is different from that of the other regions. In other words, a certain color of a sea region is a reflex of a specific mode of upward radiance distribution of the sea region. People generally say that the sea is clean or beautiful when they can see blue color of the sea. They say, however, the sea is muddy when they see the sea of green to brown colors of which wavelengths are fairly longer. The CIE colorimetric system is employed to indicate quantitatively a variety of colors of the sea. A CIE chromaticity diagram is exhibited in Fig. 6, in which colors in each sea region of the Bay of Bengal, the Bay of Sagami, the entrance district of Tokyo Bay, and the interior part of Tokyo Bay are illustrated. The nomenclatures of the sea colors at each representative observation station of those sea regions listed in Table 1 are called as "dark Purplish Blue", "dark Blue", "dusky Olive Green", and "dark Olive", and their dominant wavelengths are 474, 480, 554, and 580nm, respectively.

* Remarks: A visible range of upward spectral radiance applied to the chromaticity calculation for preparing of the CIE diagram are obtained the values for the wavelengths of every 10nm by means of the Lagrange's interpolation formula through Fig. 5.

3-2 Relations between colors of the sea water and quantities of suspended substances

The relations between colors of the sea and quantities of suspended substances are going to be discussed in this Chapter. The dried weights of suspended matters, the quantities of chlorophyll $a$, and the degrees of turbidities of water are selected as the indexes of representing the quantities of suspended substances. Each relation between the dominant wavelengths for colors of sea waters and each of the dried weights of suspended matters, the quantities of chlorophyll $a$, and the degrees of turbidities, respectively. It comes to be learned through those diagrams that every sea region has a close but different correlation between the dominant wavelengths of colors of the sea and each of the indexes mentioned above. For example, the dried weights of suspended matters vary with the sea regions, exhibiting 0.28 in the Bay of Bengal and the Bay of Sagami 0.02 in the entrance district of Tokyo Bay, and
0.74 in the interior part of Tokyo Bay.

The suspended matters, in general, consist of organic and inorganic substances. As described in the preceding Chapter, the absorptions by organic substances suspended in water vary with the wavelengths of underwater spectral lights, but inorganic substances do not absorb any light. Both the organic and the inorganic substances, however, would scatter underwater lights without relating to any wavelengths. Accordingly, the relation between colors of the sea and the quantities of organic suspended substances is different from the relation between colors of the sea and quantities of inorganic suspended substances. To confirm quantitatively such a difference, a series of experiments are conducted by the use of chlorophyll \( a \) as an organic substances and kaolinite as an inorganic substances in the laboratory. Thus, the relations between wavelengths exhibited on the horizontal axis and relative upward radiances in the area near the surface given on the vertical axis under different concentrations of kaolinite and chlorophyll \( a \) are shown in a diagram of Fig.10. As seen in this figure, the values of upward radiances for allover wavelengths under the 50 mg/l concentration of kaolinite as the inorganic substance almost 9 times as much as those in the case of clean filtrated water without any suspended substances. The upward radiances under

the 285 \( \mu g/l \) concentration of chlorophyll \( a \) as the organic substance abruptly decrease their values for the shorter wavelength band less than 520nm. A CIE chromaticity diagram to show the relations between colors of the waters and both organic and inorganic suspended substane is shown in Fig.11. In the course of examining those diagrams, it is learned with interest that there is a wide difference between the upward radiance distributions in the water suspended with inorganic substances and those in the water
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Fig. 10. Upward spectral radiance distributions under different concentrations of kaolinite and chlorophyll a. Kaolinite: The solid line for filtered sea water; the broken for 5 mg/l, the one point chain for 10 mg/l and the two point chain for 50 mg/l. Chlorophyll a: The solid line for 285 μg/l, broken for 45 μg/l, and the one point chain for 3.5 μg/l.

suspended with organic substances; that, in case of the water suspended with inorganic substances, colors of the waters do not change at all (dominant wavelengths: 478→476 nm) even if increasing their concentration; that, under such circumstances that the water is suspended with organic substances, colors of the waters make a great change with their concentration (dominant wavelengths: 478→549 nm). It can be analogically interpreted through these results of the experiments that organic suspended substances exert more influence on colors of the sea than any inorganic substances.

3-3 Chromatic shiftings of colors of submerged objects observed above the sea surface

Colors of any objects submerged into sea water when observed from a viewpoint above the surface can be considered to vary with colors of water themselves and submerged depths of water as well.

Fig. 12 shows colors of the colored boards submerged at the depth of 55 cm in the Bay of Bengal and the entrance district as well as the

Fig. 11. Relation between colors of the waters and both organic and inorganic suspended substances shown in CIE chromaticity diagram. The open circles for filtered sea water, the triangles for inorganic substance, the rectangles for the organic substance, and symbol W for white point.

Fig. 12. Chromatic shiftings of colors of the colored boards submerged at the depth of 55 cm in each sea region. Symbols ○, △ and ■ show the color of board, blue, green, and red, respectively. The solid line for Bay of Bengal, the broken for the entrance of Tokyo Bay, and the one point chain for the interior part of Tokyo Bay.
interior part of Tokyo Bay, in which sea water colors are considerably different one another. It can be confirmed through the diagram of Fig.12 that an original color of each colored board submerged in a depth of 55cm is orderly shifted to the different colors according to the chromatic effects of different sea waters. That is to say, the diagram shows that a blue board submerged in the Bay of Bengal is seen with color of “dusky Purplish Blue” (dominant wavelength: 476nm) in terms of the chromatic nomenclature, and this color shifts to “dusky Olive” (dominant wavelength: 579nm) in the interior part of Tokyo Bay; similarly, “very dark Green” (529nm) of a green board to “dark Olive” (570nm), and “dark Yellowish Brown” (595nm) to “dark Green Brown” (591nm); besides, if the original color of the submerged board belongs to one of shorter wavelengths, it shifts to one of colors of the longer wavelengths, and an original color of the submerged board belongs to one of the longer wavelengths, it shifts to one of shorter wavelengths, and all those colors converge in the proximity of “dark Olive” (dominant wavelength: 570nm to 582nm). This suggests that such chromatic shiftings has a certain relation with turbidities of water.

A series of experiments were conducted in the laboratory to quantitatively confirm the chromatic shiftings more in detail for the object submerged into the depth of 55cm in turbid waters having different concentrations of inorganic substances and organic substance as well. Fig.13 shows how underwater colors of different colored discs vary with turbidities of waters, where the solid line stands for inorganic suspended substances and the broken line denotes organic suspended substances. As seen, in case of the water suspended with inorganic substances, all the colors of every submerged colored disc converge into “dark Blue” in terms of the chromatic nomenclature. In case of the water suspended with organic substances, underwater colors of the blue and the green colored disc shift toward colors of the longer wavelength band, and underwater color of the red colored disc shifts slightly towards color of one of shorter wavelength band, and all these colors seems to converge into “Yellow”. In consequence, it is understood that chromatic shiftings of underwater colors for any submerged objects observed from a viewpoint above the sea surface vary with not only the properties of substances which cause turbidities of water but also the mixing ratios of organic substances to inorganic substances.

In the next place, chromatic shiftings of underwater colors with the depths of sea water are examined. Because of insuperable difficulties to solve this problem by in-situ surveys or experiments in the laboratory, it is intended, as a solution, to induce an arithmetic formula which enables to obtain theoretically underwater colors of submerged objects. For this purpose, the study is developed by the use of the irradiance instead of the radiance in the following discussions.

It is assumed that the upward spectral irradiance, \( E_u(0, \lambda) \), in the area near the surface of a colored board when it is submerged in a depth, \( Z \), can be expressed by the sum of the irradiance, \( E_{ub}(0, \lambda) \), originated by the reflection from the colored and the irradiance, \( E_{uw}(0, \lambda) \), originated by the scattering from the water, as shown by the following equation

\[
E_u(0, \lambda) = E_{ub}(0, \lambda) + E_{uw}(0, \lambda) \quad \text{(1)}
\]

\( E_{ub}(0, \lambda) \) of the first term of the equation (1)
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is expressed as follows,

\[ E_{ub}(0, \lambda) = E_d(0, \lambda) \cdot R_b(\lambda) \cdot \exp[-2\cdot K(\lambda) \cdot Z] \]

(2)

where \( E_d(0, \lambda) \) stands for the downward spectral irradiance just under the sea surface, \( R_b(\lambda) \) for the spectral reflectance of the submerged colored board, \( K(\lambda) \) for the irradiance attenuation coefficient, \( Z \) for the depth of seawater, and \( \lambda \) for the wavelength. The irradiance, \( E_{uw}(0, \lambda) \), in the second term of the equation (1) is the one by subtracting the upward irradiance, \( E_{uw}(z, \lambda) \), brought from the deeper water than the depth of \( z \), in which the board is located, \( E_{uw}(0, \lambda) \) under conditions of not existing any board. The irradiances, \( E_{uw}(0, \lambda) \) and \( E_{uw}(z, \lambda) \), can be expressed as follows,

\[ E_{uw}(0, \lambda) = E_d(0, \lambda) \cdot R_u(\lambda) \]

where \( R_u(\lambda) \) denotes the irradiance ratio.

\[ E_{uw}(z, \lambda) = E_d(0, \lambda) \cdot R_u(\lambda) \cdot \exp[-2\cdot K(\lambda) \cdot Z] \]

(3)

But, since \( E_{uw}(0, \lambda) \) is equal to \( E_{uw}(0, \lambda) - E_{uw}(z, \lambda) \),

\[ E_{uw}(0, \lambda) \] will be \( E_d(0, \lambda) \cdot R_u(\lambda) \cdot [1 - \exp[-2\cdot K(\lambda) \cdot Z]] \)

(4)

Subsequently, if the equations (2) and (3) are substituted into the equation (1), \( E_d(0, \lambda) \) will be equal to

\[ E_d(0, \lambda) \cdot R_b(\lambda) \cdot \exp[-2\cdot K(\lambda) \cdot Z] + E_d(0, \lambda) \cdot R_u(\lambda) \cdot [1 - \exp[-2\cdot K(\lambda) \cdot Z]] \]

Fig. 14. Chromatic shifts of colors of the colored boards submerged in a depth of 55cm through numerical computation. The symbols are same as in Fig. 12. The line for the red board; and each symbol such as ○, △, and ■ represents the Bay of Bengal, the entrance district of Tokyo Bay, and its interior part, respectively. It can be learned through the diagram that colors of the blue and green board shift towards the longer wavelength band while those of red board slightly shifts towards the shorter wavelength band as the depth increases, and they finally converge into "dark Yellowish Brown" (dominant wavelengths: 582 to 589nm). It may be worth describing that the results induced from the aforementioned assumption almost coincide with every practical measurement of different sea regions introduced in Fig.12. Therefore, the equation (4) is reasonable enough to use it for the computing a fairly good approximation of chromatic shifts of colors of any submerged objects.

3-4 Depth limitations of discriminating colors of submerged objects from colors of sea water

Chromatic shifts of colors of submerged objects caused by colors or turbidities of sea waters themselves, which are observed from a viewpoint outside the sea surface, having been discussed in the preceding chapter. In this chapter, however, the limits in depth of sea water, within which colors of the submerged board could be discriminated from colors of waters themselves when observed from a viewpoint above the surface are going to be discussed. In
order to accomplish the purpose, it is needed to recognize the human eye’s threshold of color stimulus as an instrument of color sensation within which a color difference, $\Delta E$, between two colors can be discriminated one after another. The capacity of color difference of a secchi disc, of which complete dispersion body has the reflectance of 82%, in a certain depth is regarded as the threshold of color stimulus in this study. For example, the value of color difference, $\Delta E$, in the Bay of Bengal which had a transparency of 33m was 639 and that, in the interior part of Tokyo Bay which had a transparency of only 1.7m was 207, respectively.

Based on the way of thinking mentioned above, the depth limitations of color discrimination for each blue, green, and red board are obtained as 15.4m, 12.0m, and 9.1m in the Bay of Bengal of which water has a turbidity of 0.15m$^{-1}$, and as 0.9m, 0.8m, and 1.0m in the interior part of Tokyo Bay of which has a turbidity of more than 4.6m$^{-1}$, respectively. It may be said therefore, that such depth limitations substantially vary with different turbidities, and the depths of discrimination shows its maximum value when the color of board holds an excellent approximation to color of sea water.

4. Discussion

A typical mode of upward radiance distribution for each of 4 different sea regions stated before is selected and put together in a diagram of Fig. 15 so that the characteristics of upward radiance distributions in those regions can be more clearly understood, where the solid line shows the upward radiance distribution mode in the Bay of Bengal; the broken line denotes that in the Bay of Sagami; the one point chain line indicates that in the entrance district of Tokyo Bay; and the two point chain line stands for that in the interior part of Tokyo Bay. The differences in the upward radiance distribution modes among those localities are caused by the different optical properties of those sea waters. In the course of discussing the colors of the sea, optical properties can be divided into such manners as the absorption and scattering by sea water itself, those by the suspended matters and the absorption by the dissolved organic substances. Since the scattering by water itself is inverse to the fourth power of the wavelength, it shows the very high values for the shorter wavelength band. The scattering by the suspended matters, is almost constant for the shorter as well as the longer wavelength band, and the scattering coefficient is in proportion to the total cross-sectional area. The absorption by water itself shows the larger values for the longer wavelength band while the absorption by the suspended matters and dissolved organic substances exhibits the very high values for the shorter wavelength band. (JERLOV, 1976).

Since the optical property of sea water in each region can be considered as integration of the outcomes described above, the different modes of upward radiance distribution among those different sea regions are examined more in detail as started below. In case of the sea region of the Bay of Bengal of which water is very clear, the scattering of light by water itself, therefore, are carried on extensively so that its upward radiance for the shorter wavelength band shows the exceptionally high value compared with those of other sea regions. In other sea regions, however, due to turbidities increasing in order of the Bay of Sagami, the absorption of lights having shorter wavelengths by suspended matters and dissolved substances is so intensive that the upward radiance distributions may abruptly decrease. As seen in the diagram of Fig 8, the upward radiance distribution shows high values for the wavelengths of more or less 600nm in the sea region like Tokyo Bay in
which water is muddy enough. This is considered to be caused by the scattering developed with the increased quantities of suspended particles. As a result, it can be said through the discussion described above that the optical property of each sea region clearly attributes to the peculiar mode of the upward radiance distribution in the area near the surface.

Kinney et al. (1967) introduced a study on visibility of colors of submerged objects in different sea regions. They reported that chromatic shifting of color of an object submerged in water of the Thames is quite different from that in the Gulf of Mexico; that a wide shifting in wavelengths of colors was taken place in the muddy water of the Thames while it was slight in the clean water of the Gulf of Mexico. It acquires an interest that the results of their study coincide with the authors' views.

Fig.16 shows the chromatic shiftings of colors of each submerged board obtained through the computation by aid of equation (4). For example, in case of the Bay of Bengal, each aerial dominant wavelength of which the blue, the green, and the red board is 480, 514, and 597nm will shift 477, 483, and 478nm, respectively, when each is submerged in the depth of 20m.

Furthermore, the chromatic shifting rates of colors of blue board vary with its submerged depths of water, and such rates in the Bay of Bengal are larger than those in the interior part of Tokyo Bay. In consequence, it can be understood that aerial color of the board gradually shifts to color of sea water itself as the depth of water increases.

It draws interest that the those values of depth limitations of discriminating colors resulted from the study herein coincide with the practical measurements obtained by Kinney et al. (1967, 1969). They practically observed the submerged the submerged different-colored targets. As a result, they could visually recognized that such a color order as yellow, blue, green, orange, and red in the clear water shifted to such an order as yellow, orange, red, green, and blue in the muddy water.

In the course of the subject discussing in this section, it may be worth considering the depth limitation of color discrimination for the body of fish instead of the colored board. Tuna species are selected as objects for the study (Morinaga et al., 1990). Based on the spectral reflected radiances of tuna measured soon after
the catch in the sea region of the Bay of Bengal, the distribution of those measurements in relation to their wavelengths are examined in such way that, as for big-eye tuna, said radiances keep almost constant for all over the wavelengths except a range of 520nm to 550nm in which they have a minimum distribution; that for yellow-fin tuna, they show a minimum distribution also in the range of 520nm to 550nm, and increase their distributions for the longer wavelength band than 550nm, exhibiting a local maximum for 660nm of which degree is approximately 2 or 3 times as much as the distribution for 550nm. The color of yellow-fin tuna’s body is found to be “very dusky Red Purple” (complementary wavelength:501nm) in terms of chromatic nomenclature, and that of big-eye tuna’s body to be “Purplish Black” (complementary wavelength: 543nm).

Fig.17 shows how to shift colors of tuna’s body in relation with depths and turbidities of water. As seen in the diagram, the chromatic shifts of colors of tuna’s body vary with depths and turbidities, and like the case of the colored board mentioned above, they come similar to respective water color of each sea region as the depth of water increases. The depth limitations of discriminating color of tuna’s body from color of water in different sea regions are obtained, by the same way as the case of the colored board, as 6.1m in the Bay of Bengal and 0.3m in the interior part of Tokyo Bay. The values of such limitations are widely different one another in localities, but they are little different in species of tuna.
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海面上から見た水中物体の色

森永 勉・荒川久幸・佐藤博雄・松生 治

要旨：海中資源量の把握と水質管理を海面上の光学的物理量の測定より行うことを目的として、海の色の海域による相違とその原因、海面上から見た水中物体の色の移動、及び水中物体の色と海の色との判別水深を、海洋の現場観測と室内実験の双方から解析した。

（1）CIE表色系による海の色名はベンガル湾で「dark purplish blue（主波長：474nm）」、相模湾で「dark blue（480nm）」、東京湾人口部で「dusky olive green（554nm）」及び東京湾奥部で「dark olive（580nm）」である。このように海の色は海域によって異なり、その相違は主に海中の有機懸濁物質の差によるものであると言える。

（2）海面上から見た水中色彩板の色は水深や海水の濁り（懸濁物や溶存物に起因する）で変化する。例えば、清澄な海水（濁度：0.11m⁻¹）のベンガル湾の水深20m 深では、空中で青色（主波長：480nm）、緑色（514nm）及び赤色（597nm）を呈する色彩板の各色は477,483及び478nmの各主波長の色に移動する。深度が増大して、完紫外光はベンガル湾の海の色（474nm）自身に収束する。

（3）上記の色彩板の各色（空中）と海の色との差を肉眼で判別する限界水深は、清澄な海水のベンガル湾でそれぞれ13.4, 12.0 及び9.1m、濁った海水（濁度：＞4.6m⁻¹）の東京湾奥部でそれぞれ0.9, 0.8 及び1.0m である。

（4）海面上から見て水中物体を視認し得る深さは、物体の色や海水の濁りで大きく異なる。又、その判別水深の最大値を示す物体の色（空中）は海の色に類似した色彩である。
Laplace の tidal equation の解（東西方向に zonal でない場合 
の解法：continued fraction による収束性）について

松島 晟**・古賀 雅夫**

On the solution of Laplace’s Tidal Equation (The convergence of the solution 
by the continued fraction method in the non-zonal case towards the east)

Akira MATSUSHIMA** and Masao KOGA**

Abstract: In the previous works, we studied on the convergence of the solution by the continued fraction method proposed by Hough in the zonally symmetric case. There are three methods for solving Laplace’s tidal equation using continued fraction when it is not zonally symmetric. In this present paper, we studied on one of the three methods. Generally speaking, this method was not so good. From the results of the calculations done here, however, the following were found.

i) The convergence of the solution becomes better as the angular frequency becomes larger.

ii) As the difference between n and k, where n is the wave mode towards the south and k is the wave number towards the east, becomes larger the convergence of the solution becomes worse. On the other hand, when (n-k)=0, or 1 we can get a good result in almost any case.

1. 緒言

前論文では東西方向の wave number が零の場合について調べた。この論文では東西方向に zonal でない場合について調べる。zonal でない場合について Hough による continued fraction の方法 (Hough, 1897, 1898) は 3 種の場合に大別される。ここではその 1 つについて述べる。以下に述べるこの方法は、まだほとんど何も調べられていない。

2. Continued fraction による基礎方程式系の解法

ここで、Hough の論文にしたがって計算方法の概要を述べる。東西方向に zonal でない Laplace の tidal equation は次の様にまとめられる。

\[ \frac{4\omega^2 \eta^2}{ghs^3} \zeta + \frac{d}{d\mu} \left[ \frac{(1-\mu^2) \frac{d\zeta}{d\mu} - s \mu \zeta}{k^2 - s^2 \mu^2} \right] - \frac{k^2 \zeta}{(1-\mu^2)(k^2 - s^2 \mu^2)} + \frac{s \mu}{k^2 - s^2 \mu^2} \frac{d\zeta}{d\mu} = 0 \]  \hspace{1cm} (1)

ただし

\[ \mu = \cos \theta, \quad s = \frac{2\omega \eta \beta}{f} = \frac{k}{f} \]  \hspace{1cm} (2)

また

\[ f = \frac{\beta}{2 \omega} \]  \hspace{1cm} (3)

他の記号については前の論文を参照されたい。

ここで

\[ \zeta = \left\{ (1-\mu^2) \frac{d}{d\mu} + s \mu \right\} \phi - (k^2 - s^2 \mu^2) \phi \]  \hspace{1cm} (4)

とおく。ただし、\( \phi \) および \( \phi_k \) は \( \mu \) の任意の関数である。\( \phi \) および \( \phi_k \) の間に

\[ \left( \nabla^2 + s \right) \phi_k = 2s \mu \phi_k \]  \hspace{1cm} (5)
Table I. Results of convergence by the method (a2) with varying the wave number $n$ and keeping the wave number $k$ constant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>angular freq.</th>
<th>wave number</th>
<th>mode $n$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>symmetric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k=2$</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antisymmetric</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k=2$</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$\times$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table II. Results of convergence by the method (a1) with varying the wave mode $n$ and keeping the wave number $k$ constant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>angular freq.</th>
<th>wave number</th>
<th>mode $n$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>symmetric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k=2$</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antisymmetric</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$k=2$</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$\times$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ここで

$$x_t = \frac{(n-k+1)(n-k+2)}{(2n+1)(2n+3)(n+1)(n+2) - 2\omega k/\beta}.$$  

ただし、(12)式の $A^\ast_t$ は

$$A^\ast_t = n(n+1) - 2\omega k/\beta$$

とルジャンドル関数で、$\phi_0$ および $\phi_1$ を展開する。すると、方程式 (1), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) から次の方程式が得られる。

$$x_{t-1}C_t - L_t^*C_t + y_{t-1}C_{t+1} = 0.$$  

ここで

$$y_t = \frac{(n-k+1)(n-k+2)}{(2n+1)(2n+3)(n+1)(n+2) - 2\omega k/\beta}.$$  

ただし、ここで新しい記号 $H^\ast_t, K^\ast_t$ を導入する。

$$H^\ast_t = \frac{x_{t-1}y_t, x_{t-1}y_{t+1}, \ldots, x_{t+1}y_t}{L_{t-1}^*, L_{t-1}^*, \ldots, L_{t+1}^*}$$
Table III. Results of convergence by the methods (b1), (b2), (c1), (c2), (c3) and (c4) with the results by the methods (a1) and (a2) for comparison.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>angular freq.</th>
<th>wave number</th>
<th>mode n</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>symmetric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=4)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=8)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c4</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=8)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>antisymmetric</th>
<th>wave number</th>
<th>mode n</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=4)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td>×(n=14)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=4)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td>×(n=10)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c3</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=4)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td>×(n=10)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c4</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=4)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td>×(n=10)</td>
<td>×(n=6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table III-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>angular freq.</th>
<th>wave number</th>
<th>mode n</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>symmetric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=3)</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=11)</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c4</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=11)</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>antisymmetric</th>
<th>wave number</th>
<th>mode n</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c1</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=3)</td>
<td>×(n=11)</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
<td>×(n=7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c2</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=11)</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
<td>×(n=7)</td>
<td>×(n=7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c3</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
<td>×(n=7)</td>
<td>×(n=7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c4</td>
<td>k=2</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
<td>×(n=13)</td>
<td>×(n=7)</td>
<td>×(n=7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ K_1^* = \frac{x_{L_1} y_{L_1}}{L_n} \quad \frac{x_{L_1} y_{L_1}}{L_{n-1}} \ldots \quad (15) \]
\[ K_2^* = \frac{x_{L_1} y_{L_1}}{L_n - K_{1,2}^*} \quad (17) \]

(14), (15)式は、また、次のように表せる。

これら \( H_1^* \), \( K_2^* \)を用いると、(9)式は

\[ H_1^* = \frac{x_{L_1} y_{L_1}}{L_n - H_{n-1}^*} \quad (16) \]

\[ L_n - H_{n-1}^* - K_{2,2}^* = 0 \quad (18) \]

となる。この(16)式が Hough function とその固有値
3. 数値計算の方法

(16) 式より $H_{r-1} = 0$, $K_{r-1} = 0$ と仮定して、$L_{r} = 0$ を解いて、第 1 近似値 $R_{r} = \frac{bg}{4\omega a^2}$ を求めることになる。

$$R_{r} = \Lambda_{r}$$

つぎに、この $R_{r}$ を用いて、必要な精度 (ここでは 3 枚) を得るに必要な $H_{r} - H_{r-1}$ と $K_{r} - K_{r-1}$ の最大の値を決めておく。

ここでは、$H_{r-1}$ については $H_{r}$ を $H_{r-1}$ までとおり、$K_{r-1}$ についてはほとんどの場合、$K_{r}$ 直前までとえば良いことがある。

$H_{r} - H_{r-1}$ を用いて、$R_{r}$ に対する、誤差 $E_{r} = L_{r} - H_{r} - K_{r}$ を計算しておく。つぎに、第 2 近似値 $R_{r}$ とその誤差 $E_{r}$ を求めるのであるが、それについていよいよ場合分けして、$R_{r}$ 以後の近似の求め方の違いによる解の収束性を調べた。

調べた場合は、角振動数については、$0.1990 \times 10^{-4}$ (1 年周期), $0.3982 \times 10^{-4}$ (半年周期), $0.7272 \times 10^{-4}$ (1 日周期), $0.1454 \times 10^{-4}$ (太陽半日周期), $0.2187 \times 10^{-4}$ (13 日周期), $0.1450 \times 10^{-4}$ (太陰半日周期) である。東西方向の波数については波数 $h = 1$ から 10 までについて、また南北方向の振動モードについてはモード $n = 1$ から 10 までについて調べた。したがって、波数とモードの組合わせによって、赤道に対し、対称なモードと反対称なモードに分けられる。

すなわち、$|k-n|$ が偶数の時は対称モードであり、$|k-n|$ が奇数の時は反対称モードである。

4. 計算した具体的な場合とその結果

(a) 数値計算は第 2 近似の計算の仕方によって分類して行った。まず、(a), (b), (c) のように大別され、(a), (b), (c) についてはさらに、具体的な場合について分けられる。

(a1) まず第一に、この方法は zonal な場合の論文 (古賀他, 1991) の(a) の方法と本質的には全く同じである。

$R_{r}$ を用いて次の式をつぎつぎと計算する。

$$L_{r+1} = -R_{r} + \Lambda_{r+1}$$

$$L_{r+1} = -R_{r} + \Lambda_{r+1}$$

その後に $K_{r+1} = 0$ と仮定して

$$K_{r+1} = \frac{x_{r}^{2} + \Delta_{r+1}^{2}}{L_{r+1}^{2}}$$

また、$H_{r+1} = 0$ と仮定して

$$H_{r+1} = \frac{x_{r}^{2} + \Delta_{r+1}^{2}}{L_{r+1}^{2}}$$

を求める。これらを用いて

$$R_{r} = \frac{bg}{4\omega a^2} = \Lambda_{r} - H_{r+1} - K_{r+1}$$

(19)
Table IV. Results of convergence by the methods (b2) and (b1) with keeping the wave mode \( n \) constant and varying the wave number \( k \).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>angular freq.</th>
<th>( 0.72720 \times 10^{-4} )</th>
<th>( n=7 )</th>
<th>( d2 )</th>
<th>( d1 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>symmetric</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antisymmetric</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>angular freq.</th>
<th>( 0.14052 \times 10^{-3} )</th>
<th>( n=8 )</th>
<th>( d2 )</th>
<th>( d1 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>symmetric</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antisymmetric</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
<td>( \times )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
<td>( \circ )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

これらの計算結果が表IIにまとめてある。

(20) および, \( E_{i-1} \) を用いて、次式の内挿（又は外挿）によって求めることもできる。

すなわち,

\[
R_i = \frac{E_{i+1}R_{i+1} - E_{i-1}R_{i-1}}{E_{i+1} - E_{i-1}}
\]  

これらの計算結果が表IIにまとめてある。

(21) この方法は第2近似値 \( R_i \) を次式の内挿（又は外挿）によって求めます。

\[
E_{i-1} = L_i - H_{i-1} - K_{i-1}
\]

より求める。さらに第3近似以後の近似、例えば \( i \) 番目
Table V. Results of convergence by the methods (b2) (b1) with varying both the wave mode \( n \) and the wave number \( k \).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Angular freq.</th>
<th>Symmetric</th>
<th>Antisymmetric</th>
<th>Symmetric</th>
<th>Antisymmetric</th>
<th>Symmetric</th>
<th>Antisymmetric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.14052 E-05</td>
<td>0.14544 E-05</td>
<td>0.72720 E-03</td>
<td>0.21817 E-03</td>
<td>0.21817 E-03</td>
<td>0.21817 E-03</td>
<td>0.21817 E-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 3, n = 3 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 3 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 3 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 3 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 3 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 3 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 3 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 5, n = 5 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 5 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 5 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 5 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 5 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 5 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 5 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 7, n = 7 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 7 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 7 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 7 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 7 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 7 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 7 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 9, n = 9 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 9 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 9 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 9 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 9 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 9 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 9 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 3, n = 4 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 4 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 4 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 4 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 4 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 4 )</td>
<td>( k = 3, n = 4 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 5, n = 6 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 6 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 6 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 6 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 6 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 6 )</td>
<td>( k = 5, n = 6 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 7, n = 8 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 8 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 8 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 8 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 8 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 8 )</td>
<td>( k = 7, n = 8 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( k = 9, n = 10 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 10 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 10 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 10 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 10 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 10 )</td>
<td>( k = 9, n = 10 )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

の近似では(20)式より \( E_{n-1} \) を求める。また、\( R_n \) は

\[
R_n = R_{n-1} + E_{n-1}
\]

より求める。これは方法（松岡他、1991）の方法（1）と同様である。

(b2) この方法は第2近似値 \( R_n \) を求めるもので、方法 (b1) と全く同じである。第3番目の近似値 \( R_4 \) では \( R_5 \)、\( R_6 \)、\( R_7 \)、\( R_8 \) および誤差 \( E_6 \)、\( E_7 \) を用いて(21)式で計算した。また、この時、同様に誤差 \( E_6 \)、(20)式より計算しておく。以後、この方法を収束するまで繰り返す。つぎに、以下のグループについても計算してみた。

(c) この方法は、第2近似値では(a1)の方法と同じであるが、第3近似以後で用いる \( H_{n-1} \)、\( K_{n-1} \) の計算では \( b \) 番目 \( H_{n-1} \) ではなく \( H_{n-2} \) を用いる、\( K_{n-1} \) では \( K_{n-2} \) 項まで用いる。また、第3近似以後の求め方でいわれる分けて調べた。

(c1) これらより \( R_1 \) を(16)式を用いて、また、この \( R_1 \) に対する誤差 \( E_n \) と(20)式より計算する。第3近似以後は(21)式を用いて第3番目の近似値 \( R_3 \) を求める。

(c2) この方法は第2近似値 \( R_3 \) までは(c1)と全く同じであるが、第3近似値 \( R_3 \) は以下のようになる。\( R_3 \) を用いて

\[
L_{n-1} = -R_n + \lambda_{n-1} \]
L_{n+1} = -R_n + A_{n+1}
L_{n-1} = -R_n + A_{n-1}
L_{n} = -R_n + A_{n}

これを計算する。さらにK_{n+1} の計算ではK_{n+1}=0 と仮定して
K_{n+1} = \frac{x_n^{2}y_n^{2}}{L_{n+1}}
さらに
K_{n} = \frac{x_n^{2}y_n^{2}}{L_{n}}
H_{n+1} = \frac{x_n^{2}y_n^{2}}{L_{n+1}} - H_{n}
H_{n} = \frac{x_n^{2}y_n^{2}}{L_{n}} - H_{n}

これを計算してR を(19)式的右辺から求め、その誤差E を求めておく。以下i 番目の近似値 R_i を(21)式から求める。

(c3) 第3 近似までは(c2)と全く同様で、それ以後の近似も本質的には全く同じである。すなわち、第4 近似値 R_i を求めると、L_{n-1} L_{n-2} L_{n-3} L_{n-4} L_{n-5} L_{n-6} を計算する。さらにK_{n+1} の計算ではK_{n+1}=0 と仮定して(17)式から求め、以後同様にK_{n-1} K_{n-2} を求める。H_{n+1} についても、まずH_{n+1}=0 と仮定して(16)式から求め、H_{n-1} H_{n-2} H_{n-3} を計算する。それ以後は(19)式の右辺より R_i を求め、その誤差E_i を(20)式から求める。第5 近似以後は(21)式を用いて収束するまで求める。

(c4) 第4 近似根 R_i を求めたまでは(c3)と同様であるが、さらに R_i を用いて、A_n K_n H_n を計算して、(22)式を用いて第5 近似値 R_i を求め、さらにその誤差E_i を計算する。第6 近似以後は(21)式で近似値 R_i を求めた。

これらの結果を表IIIに表した。

以降の場合は東西方向のwave number h が零の場合に非常に良い結果をもたらした(h1)、(h2)の方法を用いて調べた。

(d) まず、mode n を一定にして、h の変化でどの様に収束性が変わるかを調べた。

この結果を表IVに表している。

(f) つぎに、h と共に n も共に増加した場合の収束性を調べた。この結果を表Vに表している。

計算法結果

全体として言えることは、角振動数が小さくなると収束は早くなる。例えば、角振動数が0.19910 × 10^{-4} sec^{-1} の場合には、収束が遅くにもどる、考えているルジャンドル関数の項数を20項としても収束しないことが解った。

また、角振動数が0.38920 × 10^{-4} sec^{-1} ではある h と n の場合には項数20項では収束しなかったり、他の h と n の場合には遅すぎたり、収束はするかが得られた結果が他の h と n の関が得られなかった。そこで良い結果は全ての方法で一つも得られなかった。一方、角振動数が大きくなったり、例えば0.21817 × 10^{-4} sec^{-1} では、全ての方法で良い結果が得られ、収束も速かった。そこで、上の3 つの角振動数の場合は表から除いてある。

一般的に言えることは、前の文の結果と同じ角振動数が大きくなると収束性は良い。また、東西方向の波数 h と南北方向のmode n の差 n-h が小さいほど収束性は良く、差が大きくなると別の h と n の値に収束したり収束の安定性が悪い)、収束の速度が著しく悪くなったりすることが解った。

なたかず、特に収束の良い方法は、この例には見当たらない。しかし、他（又は他）による方法は、比較的収束が速かった。

方法(a1)と(a2)を比較してみると、(a2)の方法がいくらか優れている。さらに、方法(b1)と(b2)では(b2)の方法がいくらか良さそうである。方法(a2)と方法(b2)ではk=1 で対称モードでは(a2)の方が良いそうであるが、特別良いとは言えない。方法(c1)，(c2)，(c3)，(c4)では、方法(c1)が一番良くそうである。調べた全ての方法の中でも方法(c1)が一番良くそうである。しかし特別優れているとは言えない。

計算表IV, 表Vから言えることは n と h の差が小さいほど収束性は良い。特に(n-h)=0 または 1 の場合は、角振動数 0.72720 × 10^{-4} sec^{-1} を除いて全ての場合で求まっていている。

5. 結論

この方法では、特に優れた方法はなかった。その中でも方法(c1)が非常に優れているように見える。また、収束に関して一般的に言えることは、角振動数が大きくなると収束は速く、収束の安定性も良い。また、東西方向の波数 h と南北方向のモード n の差(n-h)が大きくなれば、収束は著しく悪くなり、収束の安定性も悪くなる。

逆に(h-n)=0 または 1 の場合は、ほとんどどの場合
合解が求まる。
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海洋における窒素循環の研究

小池 熹夫

Study on nitrogen dynamics in the ocean

Isao Kôke

皆様のご推薦により、この度日仏海洋学会賞を頂くこととなり、本当にありがとうございます。これに関連して、これまでの研究をさらに発展させ、研究者としての夢を一つひとつとめなそうよう努力していきたいと存じています。ここでは私とその共同研究者が行ってきた海洋の窒素循環の研究のうち、海底堆積物における無機態窒素の動態の研究に焦点を絞って紹介していきたいと思います。

さて、海洋科学の分野において、窒素循環の研究は生物を主体とした個々の窒素代謝と関連するものであるが、例えば栄養塩や有機窒素化合物の動態と微生物群集との関係を論じる等の仕事が多く、なかなか海洋における窒素循環を統合的に捉えた研究は少ないのが現状です。私の窒素循環への取り組みも、大学院の時に行っていた実験室での深海微細藻のエネルギー生理学的研究を、海洋というフィールドで発展させる手始めとして、東京湾で脱窒素活性を窒素でラベルした硝酸イオンをトレーサーとして測定を試みたことから始まりました。Nを選んだ理由は、脱窒素性測定の現在、修士課程のときにでて到達度が少し低かったこと、便携条件が大きいから水深観測では極めて高い活動が見られる状態であるので、東京湾の水でもなら問題なく活性の測定が出来るものと考えておりました。

しかし、まだ大実験を始めた頃は、東京湾における夏季の水酸素の発光が悪く、有為な活性が検出出来ないまま、ある時堆積物の表層を使って測定してみたのが堆積物の窒素循環を始めるきっかけになりました。堆積物表層では、1-2時間の14N硝酸イオンの添加で極めて高い活性が得られ、これは他の季節でも、大きさく変わらないことが示されたからです。現場条件での活性測定にいくつか方法の限界はありますが、常に強い代謝活性が得られるものは大きな利点であるので、研究の場を水中から海底堆積物へに乗せ換えることにしました。

私が堆積物の仕事を始めた70年代の半ば頃は、海底堆積物の微生物活性、特に無機態窒素循環に関与した活性を測定した仕事は乏しかったため、堆積物をトレーサーとして使う利点を生かして、硝酸イオンの動きと微生物代謝を観察させていく研究を発表することが出来ました。その一つは、嫌気的な硝酸還元のプロセスが脱窒素へ向かう系と、アンモニア生成へ向かう系とに分け、堆積物の環境条件の違いでその違いが大きな異なってゆくことを明らかにすることにありました。これまでの実験室での培養菌では、嫌気的な硝酸還元で脱窒素細菌のように分子体窒素などを生成せず、アンモニア生成を伴う菌がいるのとよく知られており、私もこのような菌の1種を用いて、生理学的な実験をしていたのです。しかし、自然条件下でのこのような菌が活性化していることを明らかにするためには、沿岸堆積物でのこの実験が初めてでした。我々の実験では、より酸化的な堆積物において、脱窒素性がより強い位の菌しか見られませんでした。

しかし、その後80年代の始めに、主にアメリカのグループによって、環境中の硝酸還元の基質である有機炭素と、硝酸還元呼吸系の末端電子受容体である硝酸イオンとの存在が重要であることが、異なったタイプの硝酸還元菌の群集が分類する、堆積物・堆積物・活性汚泥等による実験で明らかにされています。次に、硝酸還元・脱窒素の電子受容体である堆積物中の硝酸イオンの起源について、末端物質から拡散で堆積物中に供給される部分と、堆積物中の硝酸化作用によって生成される部分の有無があることを、14N硝酸イオンによる同位体希釈法を用いて明らかにすることが出来ました。海洋における窒素循環の研
完で、アンモニアの代謝研究には、これまでも同位体希釈法がしばしば使用されてきたが、硝酸イオンの代謝に使われたのは、この研究があそうで始めてであり、変度はあまり良い方法とは言えませんが、二つの独立の窒素代謝である硝化系と硝酸還元系を同時に測定出来る手法としては唯一のものです。

堆積物での硝酸還元・脱窒素の基質である硝酸イオンの給供に関しては、その後、我々の測定値に加えてアメリカやデンマークでの有機物供給の多い沿岸堆積物での測定例を併せて検討を最近行っています。その結果、このような沿岸の泥質堆積物表層での脱窒素の現状活性は、底層での硝酸イオン濃度に基づき近似していることが考えられました。この関係性は、底層での硝酸イオン濃度が数μMから100μMまでの広い範囲で当てはまることから、堆積物中に富んだ沿岸堆積物では、堆積物中にでの硝酸鉄化作用によって供給される硝酸イオンに対し、底層水形成段階で硝酸イオンの方が脱窒素に大きな役割を果たしていることが示唆されます。またここで得られた関係式は、各沿岸域での底層水の水温や硝酸イオン濃度などの一般的データを用いて、海面スケールでの堆積物での脱窒素の規模を推定することも可能になりました。

海洋の窒素循環の中で、脱窒素がどのくらいの役割を果たしているかについては、Nトレーサー法で脱窒素の速度を沿岸域の堆積物で推定する仕事を行って来ました。これらの結果の、海水堆積物、特に表層での有機物供給が多い沿岸や、緑洲地での堆積物表層での脱窒素量がかなりの規模になることに気づきました。海底堆積物中の脱窒素の測定に関しては、Nトレーサー法の他に、脱窒素細菌による脱窒素系の窒素ガスへの還元が、アセチレンの添加によって阻害されることを用意し、アセチレンブロック法が、測定の容易なこともあって広く使われるようになりました。さらに最近では、高精度の溶存窒素ガスの分析法を用いて、ベリナーショナルでの窒素ガスの脱窒素による増加を直接計測する手法などが開発され、堆積物で脱窒素速度の推定値が大きくなり出るようになりました。これらの結果、従来海洋での窒素収支の中で、脱窒素の生じている場として知られていた、太平洋沿岸沿岸堆積物やインド洋の貧酸素水塊などの脱窒素量と、同じ値の規模で脱窒素が沿岸や緑洲地での堆積物表層で起こっていることが推定されるようになりました。

亜硝酸化窒素は、硝化系でも脱窒素系でも生成される。大気中の微量ガス態窒素化合物で、温度効果気体あるいは地球のオゾン層の破壊に関与する気体として近年その動態が特に注目されるようになった。堆積物中の亜硝酸化窒素の動態については、それが微量であることから、ほとんど測定例はありませんでしたが、80年代の前半になって、堆積物コア試料を加压抽出する手法によって、堆積物表層の間隔水中成分の微細分布を明らかにする方法がアメリカで開発されました。さっそくこの手法を亜硝酸化窒素に応用したところ、数cm間隔での堆積物表層での亜硝酸化窒素の微細鉄集分布を得ることができました。この手法では、亜硝酸化窒素だけでなく、硝酸・亜硝酸イオンといった無機態窒素化合物や、溶存酸素などのパラメーターも同じ間隔で測定できるので、同時に亜硝酸化窒素の生成過程についての多くの情報を得ることが出来るほか、堆積物からの亜硝酸化窒素のフラックスについても推定が可能です。

以上、私がこれまで行ってきた研究のうち、堆積物中の無機態窒素の循環に関するものをまとめて見ましたが、海洋中の有機物質の循環はさらに複雑で、その微生物とは関わりは大変興味深いものです。今後は、今までも少し手がけていた有機物・炭素の動態と微生物の動きに研究の主眼を置いて、海洋の窒素循環の全体像の把握を目指して行きたいと思っています。最後になりますが、私の大学院の指導教官であり又窒素代謝研究の先達でもあった東京大学名誉教授の武部明雄先生に深く感謝申し上げます。
第1条
1992年5月26日（火）東京水産大学において平成4年度幹事候補者による懇談会が開かれた。主な議事は下記のとおり。
1) 日仏関連学会連絡協議会（1991.12.5日仏会館）の報告
2) 日仏学者交換（日仏会館）に関する候補者推薦について
3) La mer編集刊行について
4) 1992-93年度幹事分担（案）について
5) 平成4年度評議員会提出の議案について

第2条
1992年5月26日（火）東京水産大学において平成4年度評議員会が開かれた。主な議事は下記のとおり。
1) 平成4年度評議員選挙結果報告および評議員追加についての審議
   会員の選挙により選出された50名の評議員に、佐伯和昭、渡辺新一の2氏を追加することを承認した。
2) 平成4年度経済選挙結果報告
3) 平成4年度副会長、幹事、監事の選出
   （以上新役員・評議員等については別記参照）
4) 平成3年度事業報告
5) 平成4年度学会賞受賞候補者選考通過報告
6) 平成3年度収支決算及び監査報告
7) 会則の改正について
   原案どおり承認した。
8) 学生会員の適用方法等についての議案があり、実状に基づき弾力的な運用を行うことを承認した。
9) 平成4年度事業計画案審議
10) 平成4年度収支予算案審議
11) 平成5年度学会賞受賞候補者推薦委員会委員選出
   （別記参照）

その他
a) 感謝状の贈呈について
b) 会長から特に学生会員の入会推薦についての依頼があった。

c) 編集幹事からLa merへの積極的な投稿の呼びかけがあった。特に学生会員制度を活用して大学院生からの投稿をはたらくことについての依頼があった。

第3条
1992年6月1日（月）日仏会館会議室において平成4年度日仏海洋学会学術研究発表会が開催された。発表题目と発表者は下記のとおり。

プログラム
午前（9:30～11:50）
1) 三大洋及び地中海における海中分光度分布
   ………………………………○今関隆博・森永勤（東水大）
2) 1989年11月下旬および1991年12月上旬の日本赤道
   XBT観測…………………○藤田英男・田中次郎・松山藤治・
   菅木孝・樫野二（東水大）
3) 西部赤道太平洋における係留観測システム（JAPA
   CS 91）………………○細藤光宏・川原広紀・山崎雄（東海大海洋）
4) Vertical distribution of Mesodinium rubrum
   in Maqueda Bay, western Samar, Philippines in
   relation to tidal and diel environmental changes
   …………………………○Filipina B. Sotto
   and Yusuke Aruga（東水大）
5) マルマラ海の基礎生産構造について
   …………………………○山口征矢（埼玉大教育）
6) サロマ湖における冬季および夏季の藻の塩分濃度の比較
   ………………○佐藤登博（東水大）・山口征矢（埼玉大）・
   竹内俊郎（東水大）・渡辺正史郎（極地研）
7) フィリピン産シャタネの成長特性
   ………………○石原隆・二方正一・村野正昭（東水大）
午後（13:00～14:40）
8) アミの保育行動
   ………………○村野正昭・○佐藤弘明・石原隆（東水大）
9) アワビの自動行動記録装置の開発
   ………………………○森川隆・松生治（東水大）
特別講演：中国・台湾・ハワイにおける海藻事情
   ………………………柳原昭雄（青森大）

第4条
1992年6月3日（月）日仏会館会議室において第33回（平成4年度）総会が開催された。議事の概要は下記のとおり。

1) 平成3年度事業報告
   a) 営務
   会員移動状況

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3年4月入会</th>
<th>退会</th>
<th>会員</th>
<th>4年4月</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>名誉会員</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>正 会員</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>賛助会員</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

平成4年度評議員、役員選挙及び選出
活動状況
評議員会 1回（5/29）
幹事会 2回（5/28, 11/22）
総会 1回（5/31日仏会館）
学術研究発表会 1回（5/31日仏会館）
日仏オーシャン・フラックスワークショップの開催
（主催 日仏会館、東大海洋研、日仏海洋学会
11/25-11/27日仏会館）
講演会の開催（主催 日仏会館、日仏海洋学会、
日仏理工科会 11/28 日仏会館）
「炭素循環を支配する海洋」J.G.デュフレンシー、
G.ジェック（国立科学研究センター）
「深海の世界」M.シブレ（国立海洋開発研究所）
A.ディッシ（国立科学研究センター）
第6回日仏学術シンポジウム（第4回日仏海洋シ
ンポジウム7/2-5 ナントへの参加）
学会誌La merの発行（28/4, 29/1, 2）
日仏海洋学会創立30周年記念出版「海に何か起こっ
ているか」（岩波ジュニア新書の刊行）
学会賞授与 今岡資郎（鹿児島大学）（5/31 日
仏会館）
日仏会館学者交換事業（日仏会館）候補者の推薦
佐伯和昭（10/23-11/10 渡仏）
平成4、5年度評議員、会長選挙（資料）
日本學術会議第15期研究連絡委員会委員候補者の
推薦
海洋科学研究連絡委員会 関 一成
水産学研究連絡委員会 隆島史夫
b）編集
La merを3号（28/4, 29/1, 29/2）刊行、合計
222頁
（28/4は日仏シンポジウム（1990.11.13-14
日仏会館）プロシーディングスで132頁）
29/3は7月刊行誌に、29/4は日仏ワークショップ
（1991.11.25-27 日仏会館）プロシーディン
グス
現在の入手困難 原著論文7編、資料2編
c）平成4、5年度役員、評議員選出結果報告
佐伯和昭、渡邉精一両幹事を評議員に追加する。
d）平成4年度学会賞受賞候補者選考報告
2）平成3年度収支決算報告及び監査報告
平成3年度決算 平成3年度予算
収入
前年度 準越金 555,764（555,764）
正 会 員 会 費 1,476,000（1,872,000）
（延べ46名内2年度50名）
賛助会員 会費 250,000（1725員）（330,000）
学芸誌 売上金 223,844（210,000）
広 告 料 80,000（280,000）
著者負担印刷費 556,674（350,000）
雑 収 入 531,984（19,000）
（印税収入 447,949）
（日仏会館 70,000）
寄付金収入 0（1）
計 3,674,266 計 3,614,765
支出
学会誌等印刷費 1,873,569（2,450,000）
（27-4-28-4 1部）
送料・通信費 194,200（300,000）
事務費 715,126（700,000）
（人件費、事務用品、雑費他）
交通費 27,190（30,000）
会議費 28,758（30,000）
（評議員、幹事会、学会費）
学芸費 71,320（75,000）
雑費 36,076（29,765）
（総会手伝、郵便、銀行手数料他）
次年度編集金 728,027
計 3,674,266 計 3,614,765
3）会則改正案審議
下記原案どおり改正することを決議した。
現 行 第7条 本会会員は本会の目的に賛成し、
所定の会費を納めるものとする。
会員は正会員および賛助会員とする。
改正案 第7条 本会会員は本会の目的に賛成し、
所定の会費を納めるものとする。
会員は正会員、学生会員および賛助
会員とする。
現 行 第8条 正会員会費は年額6,000円、賛助
会員会費は一口額10,000円とする。
改正案 第8条 正会員会費は年額6,000円、学生
会員会費は年額4,000円、賛助会
員会費は一口額5,000円とする。
4）平成4年度事業計画案審議
評議員会1回、総会1回、学術研究発表会1回、
幹事会4回
シンポジウム及び講演会の開催
学会誌の発行（4号）
平成4年度学会賞授賞及び平成5年度学会賞受賞
候補者推薦
その他
5）平成4年度収支予算案審議
平成4年度収支予算（案）
収入
前年度 総合会 728,027
正会員会費 1,812,000（302名×6,000円）
学生会員 会費 40,000（10名×4,000円）
賞金会員 会費 330,000（22社32口）
学会誌 売上金 230,000
広告 料 200,000（5万/号×4号）
著者負担 印刷費 300,000
雑 収入 20,000
寄付金 収入 1
計 3,640,028
支出
学会誌等印刷費 2,450,000（60万/号×4号）
送料・通信費 300,000
事務費 700,000
交通費 30,000
会議費 30,000
学会賞授賞金 75,000
雑費 15,000
予備費 40,028
計 3,640,028
6）その他
高橋正前幹事の永年に亘る学会への貢献に対して感謝状の贈呈が行われた。引き続いて、小池鶴夫会長への学会賞授賞及び学会賞受賞記念講演（座長山口信由会員）が行われた。また、別室で懇親会が開かれ、盛会に終了した。
5．1992年6月17日（水）日仏会館講義室において日仏会館、日仏海洋学会主催で下記の講演会が開催された。「珊瑚礁の生態系の研究と長期的観察」ミシェル・リカール（ポルト＝ブー第3大学教授）
6．1992年8月31日（月）東京大学において平成4年度第1回幹事会が開かれた。主な議事は下記のことにより。
1）平成4年度科学研究費補助金「研究成績公開促進費」の審査結論について
2）シンポジウム「地球環境と水産業—地球にやさしい海の活用」の共催を承諾した。
（日本学術会議水産学研究連絡委員会主催 1992.8.7日本学術会議で開催）
3）「イセエビの生物学と資源管理に関する国際ワークショップ」の共催を承諾した。
（国内組織委員会委員長 楯高二郎 1993.7.25～7.31北里大学水産学部で開催予定）
4）理化学研究所第15回科学講演会への協賛を承諾した。
（1992.10.2 理化学研究所）
5）フランクフルト・ブックフェア'92「学会誌」展示会（1992.9.30～10.5）へのLa mer出品手続きを行った。
6）学協会著作権協議会主催「出版物の権利に係る権利の委託について」の説明会（7月28日）が行われ、著者負担が出席した。学会としても前向きに検討することを考える。
7）筍川日仏会館からトラベルランドその他の日仏文化交流助成についての案内が届いている。会長が財団の担当者に会って詳しく説明することとした。
8）世界水産学会について会長および隆島幹事（日本学術会議水産学研究連絡委員会委員）から説明があった。運営経費の負担額については、研究委員会でのとり決めであり、加盟学会の会員数に応じた分担率にしたがって、本学会は年額US$6200することを承認した。評議員にも通知して承認を得ることとする。
9）La mer特集号（JECCS VIブローシディング）の刊行について高野評議員から依頼があった。JECCS VIは日仏海洋学会は後援であり、主催あるいは共催ではないので、今後のこととも考慮し、下記の取扱いによることを確認した。
a）本学会の学会誌にふさわしい内容であれば、経費または編集に支障を来さない限り、受け入れる。
b）経費および寄稿者の資格について下記の2条件を満足するよう協力する求める。
①印刷費の負担（今回21編あるので、100万円）
②非会員の寄稿者の入会
c）責任ある編集委員会を組織し、編集作業を行う。また、計画がある場合は、なるべく早めに連絡してもらうこととする。
10）「会則」等の学会誌への掲載および「投稿の手引」
の改訂について
a）会費等を明確にするため、少なくとも年1回程度は会則を改訂する。
b）非会員でも投稿できることとし、超ページおよび非会員投稿のない印刷実費を明記する等「投稿の手引」の改訂案の作成を編集委員会に依頼した。

c）会員名簿をできるだけ早い機会に印刷配布する。

11）その他
（財）東海水産科学協会（鳥羽市）から「海の博物館」開館の挨拶があった。このような関係施設の利用や入場には会員は特典を受けられるよう、事務局で具体的な方法を研究し、実現をはかる。

7．1992年3月16日（水）日仏会館地下ホールにおいて日仏会館、日仏海洋学会主催で下記の講演会が開催された。
「海洋学の未来」と学習・セミナー（日仏会館学長授与記念講演）

8．平成4年度日仏海洋学会賞
受賞者：小池誠夫（東京大学）

受賞課題：海洋の窒素循環に関する研究

推薦理由：海洋の窒素循環の解明は海洋の生物生成過程の理解に不可欠な課題であるとともに、近年大きな問題となっている地球規模での海洋の炭素収支を考える上で極めて重要な課題である。小池誠夫博士は、この窒素循環・窒素代謝に関する研究のアプローチを、海底堆積物中のポロニウムに主に海洋生物群集でのポロニウムに分けて発展させた。堆積物については、15Nの安定同位体トレーサーを用いて海底堆積物表層での脱窒素、硝化等の速度を測定し、浅海堆積物での脱窒素が全海洋での脱窒素量の中に占める割合がかなり大きいことを示した。堆積物における硝化・脱窒素の両プロセスが密接にカップリングしていることを証明し、さらに15Nトレーサーを用いて実験とモデルの双方において堆積物中の窒素循環プロセスを推定する方法を提唱するなど、多くの業績をあげている。

また、海洋変形におけるポロニウムについての研究では、窒素循環、各種生物群集によるアンモニアの代謝を実際的に解明し、アンモニア取り込みのサイズ依存性、アンモニア取り込みと硝酸イオン取り込みとの関係を明らかにし、アンモニア15N同位体希釈法を用いて表層生物群集によるアンモニアの再生産速度を測定した。また、細菌群集によるアンモニアの取り込みならびに溶存有機窒素の分解によるアンモニア排出の調節機構などについても、多くの新しい知見を得ている。

さらに近年は、海洋中の微小粒子の動態と物質循環の研究に着目し、海洋におけるコロイド粒子の分布やその代謝機構、あるいは海洋ウイルスの数値等の研究は、国内外で高い評価を得ている。

以上のように、小池誠夫博士は極めて活発に研究を展開しており、その成果は多くの論文として発表されている。海洋の窒素循環に関する近年の理解は小池博士の研究業績を反映せずに語ることができないと言っても過言ではなく、この分野の国際シンポジウム等が成果を挙げてきた。また、この博士は評議員ならびに幹事として本学会の発展に尽力し、1991年には本学会創立20周年記念行事の編集執筆を担当するなど、海洋学研究のみならず本学会の発展にも大きく寄与している。本委员会は小池誠夫博士の研究を高く評価し、本学会賞を受賞するにふさわしい候補者としてここに推薦するものである。

学会賞受賞候補者推薦委員会
委員長 谷口 旭

主要論文


The 6th International Conference on Toxic Marine Phytoplankton

The 6th International Conference on Toxic Marine Phytoplankton will be held in Nantes, France, from October 18 to 22, 1993. The purpose of this international scientific meeting is to study noxious or toxic species of marine phytoplankton, their proliferation in coastal areas or in the open sea and their effects on human health, aquaculture and biological resources. The general increase in microagal proliferations, their geographical spread and the appearance of new harmful species have required a broadening of the research fields concerned with this worldwide problem, e.g., ecology, taxonomy, physiology, immunology, molecular biology, toxicology and epidemiology. The communications and posters presented will subsequently be published, after selection and revision by a reading committee.

6th International Conference on Toxic Marine Phytoplankton
Cité des Congrès
5, rue de Valmy
44041 Nantes cedex
France

第4回「イセエビの生物学と資源管理に関する国際ワークショップ」

表記の国際ワークショップが、日勢海洋学会共催のものに下記の日程で開催されます。

主催：ロブスターに関する国際ワークショップ組織委員会

会期：平成5年7月25日（日）～7月31日（土）
会場：北里大学水産学部 海洋H堂

セッション
総溜者
1. 初期生活史 J. Booth (ニュージーランド)/ B. Phillips (オーストラリア)
2. 沿岸回帰機感 S. Cobb (米国)
3. 生理学 L. Quakenbush (米国)
4. 生化学 金沢昭夫 (日本)
5. 水産養殖 橋本二郎 (日本)
6. 資源管理 J. Addison (英國)/ R. Bannister (英國)
7. 渔業管理 P. Breen (ニュージーランド)

使用言語：英語

参加申込期限：平成5年4月20日
問い合わせ先：〒022-02岩手県気仙郡三陸町越後米
北里大学水産学部
第4回ロブスター国際ワークショップ組織委員会
事務局
TEL: 0192-44-2121  FAX: 0192-44-2125

魚介類の天然香料エキス

DES EXTRAITS AROMATIQUES NATURELS DES PRODUITS DE LA MER

フランスのプロバ（本社：モルトレイユ・ス・ポア）
は甲殻類・魚介類から抽出した天然香料エキスのシリーズ製品 "フラボセアン"（FLAVOCLEAN）を完成・商品化した。

市場分析によれば、魚介類の消費は世界的に拡大基調にある。新鮮な魚介類だけでなく、その加工食品（スーペ、ピスタ、調理済み冷凍食品、ソース、餃子、ヌッカ、顆和・スナック菓子など）についても消費は伸びている。ところが今日まで、加工食品の製造に不可欠な原料や香料は、技術的にも商業的に行き詰まる様々な問題を抱えていた。例えば、質の高い魚介を使いたくても、香料に加工すると中味の品質のものしか得られないのに値段が高い。また、ベスト状香料や濃縮ソースは、保存に問題がある。合成香料は消費者の好みや求人にあわない。など、フラボセアンは、ファインケミカル技術の分野でプロバが蓄えた香料原料の抽出・精製ノウハウに基づくもので、こうした短所を解決する画期的な製品である。フラボセアンは100%天然のエキスであり、芳香性のある原液または粉末状の製品。完全に水に溶け、すぐに薄めることができるので簡単にはんいできる。芳香効率も良く、コスト/パフォーマンス比に優れていてい

現在扱っている製品は、カニ、ロブスター、小エビ、ムール貝、まぐろ、白身魚、五目、スモークサーモン、イリジのエキスである。香料メーカーはこれらのエキスを、魚介類香料の成分中で、ラニットノート（淡い香）、バニラノート、プレカーサー（前駆物質：その物質自体

香気ではないが、熱あるいは酵素により変成した蒸香気を発するもの）として使うことができる。このエキスのもうひとつは、販売対象は食品メーカーである。原材料の代わりにこのエキスを使うことにより、製造工程の簡略化が可能となる。

プロバの工場はブルターニュ地方の、原料資源のとれる海のすぐ近くにある。同社では顧客と協力して、特別注文の製品を作ることもできる。（公報番号391）

会社名 PROBA
所在地 46, rue Colmet-Lépinay
93100 MONTREUIL-SOUS-BOIS,
FRANCE
TEL: (33) 42 87 36 76
FAX: (33) 42 87 10 13
TELEX: 212 513 F

日本代理店
シナペックス ジャパン株式会社
〒108東京都港区高輪2-19-17
高輪高輪ハイツ405
TEL: 03 (3446) 4790
FAX: 03 (3473) 0358

担当者 岩本

水質検査用の測定システム

UNE CENTRALE D'ACQUISITION DE MESURE POUR LA QUALITE DE L'EAU

フランスのソロマットソが開発・製造・商品化した“MPM 4000”プロセッサーと“4007”モジュールは、水質を分析するための高性能測定システムである。4007はポータブルな測定装置で、MPM 4000に直接接続でき
る。標準仕様の4007にはソニジを接続する差し込みが7つっている。つまり4007は、データ収集に必要なソ
ロマット製ソニジと電極をMPM 4000プロセッサーと結ぶインタフェースの役割を果たしているのだ。4007
のデジタル・ケーブルで、ソニジの種類、測定単位を選択することができる。

このシステム全体では32種類の測定が可能ですが、特に水質のようにパラメーターを測定することができる。

・偏光センサーP100での温度測定。このセンサーで、
他のパラメーターを用いて補正をすることもできる。
・伝達率。温度補正は任意。
・pH, mV, および酸化還元ポテンシャル。
・絶縁水から到水まで、あらゆる水の塩分濃度と電気抵抗の測定、
含有酸素。測定法としてガルバニー電解法またはポーラログラフ法を含めることができる。塩分濃度の自動補正により、含有酸素の測定が簡便になる。
直接測定または光波分析法による酸素測定。センサーの汚れと光は自動的に補正される。
あらゆる種類の選択電極（30種類のイオン）で測定を可能にする。
水深の測定。他の測定結果と共に記憶させることができる。

システム全体を管理するのはパワーマイクロプロセッサーで、これに基づきブレーキング、データの記録の開始/停止、上限/下限の警戒対策、最大値、最小値、平均値の自動記録を行う。得られたデータは、MPM 4000/4007のディスプレイによって表示される。また、MPM 4000に外部プリンターやIBM/PCコンパチブル機を接続して、データを紙に印刷したりコンピュータ画面に表示したりすることができる。それぞれのデータは、記録した日時と測定地点コードと共に記録（最大10,000件）される。強力で適応性のあるソフトを使っているため、装置との対話、分析の実施、レポートの編集が可能。

MPM 4000/4007は、ポータブル用にも据え付け用にも使用することができ、さまざまな応用が考えられる。例えば、水源の水質調査、水深の監視、海洋調査、廃水処理、工場生産の検査、研究用の複合的測定、実験室やプロセス用の多地点測定システムなど。このほか、ソロマットの“Minilab 4000”はコンパクトなIP66規格の防水タイプの測定装置で、集合センサー80PSを装備している。このセンサーが水質検査のキルバーやメーターを記録し、センサーへの相互交換を可能にする。Minilab 4000は、苛酷な気候条件のもと、測定現場で長時間にわたって使用するために設計されたもので、メンテナンスも簡単である。

ソロマットでは、日本での輸入販売代理業者を探している。（公報番号423）

会社名 SOLOMAT
所在地 16, rue Jacques Tati, B. P. 187
91006 EVRY CEDEX, FRANCE
TEL. : (33) 1 60 77 89 90
FAX. : (33) 1 60 77 93 73
TELEX : 601 441 F
担当者 Mrs. Michele DUMONT
ミッシェル・デュモン

日仏海洋学会役員・評議員
（1992－1993年度）

顧問 ユーベル・プロシュ ジャン・デルサルト
ジャック・ローベル アレクシス・ドラ
ものはル バール・フランク ミシェル・ルジージュ ロベル・ゲルムール
ジャック・マゴー レオン・ヴァンデリメルシュ オギュスタン・ベルク ユーベル・セカルディ

名誉会長 オリビエ・アンサール
会長 予備総務
副会長 高木和信 岡田由利
幹事 （正会員） 佐藤英雄 有元貴文
（会計） 松山 治 森永 勤
（補助）佐伯和昭 隆島史夫
（研究）小池順夫 関 文威
（編集）山口正矢 渡邊耕一

監事 久保田健 近田時美
編集委員長 村野正昭
評議員
青山信雄 有賀正勝 有元貴文 石井大輔
石野 誠 石丸 俊 今脇貢司 水野 寛
大塚一志 岡田由利 瀧浦政一郎 金成義一
篠谷明善 国分明秀 黒木敏弘 黒田一紀
小池順夫 佐伯和昭 坂市東 大場 亘
杉森慶光 鈴木英雄 関 文威 関根義彦
平 啓介 高木和信 隆島史夫 高野健一
高橋正政 松下 軽 信平 和田時美
寺崎 誠 寺本俊彦 鳥羽良明 永田 豊
矢野敬二 西沢 敏 坂本 幸平 今井賢治
堀越博弘 前田明夫 松生 治 松村秀正
松山俊治 丸茂隆三 村野正昭 森永 勤
川村 輝雄 山口正矢 和田 明 渡邊耕一
平成5年度学会賞受賞候補者推薦委員会委員
青木三郎 阿部友三郎 石野 誠 今脇貢司
落合正宏 篠谷明善 小池順夫 高野健一
竹松 軽 信平 和田時美
村野正昭 川村 輝雄 山口正矢
日本学術会議だより No.26

－共同主催国際会議閉幕解を得る－

平成4年9月 日本学術会議広報委員会

平成5年度の日本学術会議の共同主催国際会議6件については、平成3年5月の第111回総会において決定されました。政府を通じて、本年6月30日の閉幕において、これらの会議を日本で開催すること及び所要の措置を講ずることを了解したので、お知らせします。

平成5年度の共同主催国際会議の閉幕解を得る

1. 日本学術会議では、昭和28年9月の国際理論物理学会議、昭和30年の国際数学会議の開催以来、平成3年までに21件、本年で6件の国際会議を共同で開催しました。これにより、国際的な学術交流が促進され、日本学術会議の国際的な地位が高まると考えられます。

2. 本年開催された国際会議は、数多くの有識者が参加し、学術的議論が活発に展開されました。特に、日本国際学術展開会議では、アジア地域の学術交流が強まったと感じられました。

3. 今後も日本学術会議は、国際的な学術交流を促進するため、より多くの国際会議を開催することを計画しています。ご支援を賜り感謝の意を表します。
物理学会研究連絡委員会報告
「物理学研究の動向と将来への課題」

7月24日の開催講演会においてノーベル賞の表彰を受けた。
昭和30年代後半から昭和40年代にわたり、日本の物理学の研究動向、研究環境を、かなり厳しい批判的スタンスで蒐集した客観的データに基づいて分析し、1990年代における日本の物理学の課題を展望しようとする野心的な報告である。日本の物理学会・教育の将来を論ずるための不可欠の資料といえる。A4版112ページにまとめられており、日本物理学会の協力を得て、同学会誌別冊の形で関係者に公開される予定である。

本報告書は、もともと第14期物理学会研究連絡委員会が、久保正章委員長の指揮のもと、物理学会の研究・教育に関する調査小委員会を設置し、研究会の担い手としての役割を果たすため、1992年9月30日から1993年3月31日までの間、日本国内の主要大学の物理系研究者を対象に調査を行った結果をまとめたものである。報告書の内容は、物理学の研究動向と将来への課題について検討し、物理学会の未来を考えるための資料とするものである。

物理学会研究連絡委員会報告
「理学物理学の研究体制の充実について」

7月24日に開催された講演会において、ノーベル賞の表彰を受けた、京都大学の物理学者である田中篤司博士が発表した報告書が、物理学研究の動向と将来への課題についての議論を促すことを目的としている。田中篤司博士の報告書は、物理学会の教育 Thy 物理系研究の動向についての重要な資料となり得る。

この報告書は、物理学会の教育 Thy 物理系研究の動向についての重要な資料となり得る。
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